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FDR Favors Strict ExchangeRegulation
ThreePerish i

WhenFlames
Burn Forest

Relief Workers Overcome
On MountainTrail, Char

red Bodies Recovered

BAU DIECO, UP) Overcome on
a mountain trail when' overtaken
by flame from a wind-drive- n for
est fire, three members of the
state emergency relltf admlnlitra-tlo-n

camp near Julian, California,
perished Their charred bodies
were found Wednesday by 'fellow
fire fighters. The victims were
ClarenceHarris. John Leapley,and
Ambrosa Williams.

The fire was undercontrot early
"Wednesdayafter buTnihlTovernOTa

acres of forest and brush land.
Several cabins and summer homes
were uenroyea.
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Neia Behind The Nctcs
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig .

Written 1 7 a croup of the brst
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and .New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and shonld. not be
Interpreted aa reflectlnf the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
I By George Durno

Army " - '
Harry. II, Woodrlng, once Govjsr--

nor of Kansas but now Assistant
Secretary of War, 'la finding-- there
are ups as wett as downs In the
tides of political fortune.

Two months ago, In his official
capacity, he was under fire both
from a District of Columbia Grand
Jury and the House Military Af-
fairs Committee for alleged Irre-
gularities In the letting of War De
partment contracts. -

, Today he Is the White Hope of
the Military Affairs Committee to
break'up existing cliques in the
Army General Staff and set up a
new system of procurement that
will entail truly competitive bid-
ding, a

When a majority of the D. C.
rand Jury voted not to Indict any-

one 1ai. March after an Inquiry
into methods of buying Army sup-
plies, it mado a secret report nev
ertheless to the President, the Se-

cretary, of War and the District
Attorney, finding sevenflaws n the
then existing order. One was:

"Dissension between the
Staff and the Assistant Secre--

tary of War, the blame being attri
butable to both."

This, dissentIon Is more
at the moment than then but

members of the House Invcatlgat-In-g

Commttee are cheering vVoou- -

ring on from the sidelines.

jp:SliakTUn .

A of eight, headed
by Rep. William N. Rogers (Dem.)

' of N. II. kept right on with its
IndependentInvestigation after the
Grand Jury went home and Is still
at It.

These, eight Congressmen,.work-
ing unobtrusively, have come to
the conclusion that Woodrlng
might have been a little careless
about letting his friends have the
run of the War 'Department In the
early days of the Rooseveltadmin-
istration but that now1 he Is keen
ly and efficiently aware of the im-
portance of his job.

A trusted aids of Woodrlng's sit
constantly with the
while it pursues Its Investigation
behind closed doors.

This committee ha been concen-
trating- on the Air Corp and it
methods of purchasing planes.The
other day in a preliminary report
they demanded reorganization of
the Air Corp high command and
charged MaJ. Gen. Benjamin D.
Foulol with violating the law In
awarding contracts. Ha ha line
vigorously defended his actfons a
conforming with all previous prac-
tice.

Foillols, who rose from th ranks,
H one of the nation's aviation pion
eers. He I senior military aviator
In prolnt of service. Many of the
younger filer think be Is tied up
to old comrades,of the days when
aviation was In it Infancy and half
mus Duut up a clique in tne Air
Service which new blood' can not
penetrate.

Since th made
1 .publlo It report it has been ru--

jnored Fovriol would retire volun--
trlW-Ts4i- ic he ha the necessary
year ef service although be.hae--
e't reaclwa retlretaettt ace.

I aayevesrtthe HWUry Affairs
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RESCUER STANDS IN PRISON-PI-T
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Clarence Houston, Tlma county attorney, stand Ins; In the June Robles prison pit nearTucson, gives
an Idea of Its depth after the baby and her iood and water had been removed. (Associated
rresa Jhoto).

AbductorsGivenLife Term
Gotham-Rom-e

Flight Ends
OnSandBank

Broken Line ForcesFliers
Down In Lrcland,

Ocean

LAHINCH. Irish Free State UP)

Barely escaping a plunge Into
the aea, Capt. George Pond and
Lieut. CesareSabelll brought their
Rome bound monoplane to earth
on a sandbank near here early
Tuesdaynight.

The main connectionbetweenthe
gasoline tank and motor of the
craft broke just before the New
York fliers came down on a small
field about an acre In size.

First Across
Forced to cut off Ihelr motor,

the fliers ran their big .orange
plane Into a sandbank, causing
some damageto the undercarriage

They landed.at 8.30 p. m. local
time (2:30 p. m. eastern standard
tlmeV, 32 hours and 6 minutes after
taking off from Floyd Bennet air
field at 6:21 a. m. eastern standard
time, Monday.
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Although defeated In their at
tempt at a non-sto- p New York to
Rome flight, they completed the
season' first aerial crossing of the
Atlantic. No plane has ever suc
cessfully madethe non-sto- p jour
ney to Rome from America.

Had the gasoline line of the
Pond-Sabel- plane broken ten
minutes earlier, the filers would
have been forced down before
reaching the rock-boun- d coast of
County Clare, one of the wildest
areasm the British Isles.

Terrible Experience
"It was the worst 'experience I

ever had," said Pond, after walk
ing two miles to Lahlnch, here the
filers rested at a hotel.

"We saw absolutelynothlnr from
the time we left Newfoundland un
til reaching Ireland. We encounter
ed much fog and a very strong
veering wind." '

Th fliers sought aid from Bal
donnel airfield, Dublin, and an air
corns unit there was sending a

a to hsln renalr th Diane
They hoped repair would be

completed tomorrow In time for a
takeoff for Rome befor nignuau.

Pinchot Concedes
Primary Defeat

PHILADELPHIA, UP) Governor
Glfford SlncHot, Pennsylvania,
Wednesdayconcededhis defeat in
hi effort to win the RepubUcarr
nomination fori the United States
enatefrom David A, Reed,Inc4a

Beat.
JUed wm VsaaMtf f w ."
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SanAntonio Man -

ThwartsPlanOf

Snatch Hoolums
SAN .ANTONIO UP) Leaping

from his automobile after being
held captive for over an hour,
Grover C Cain, wealthy owner of a
string of filling stations, early
Wednesdayescapedtwo abductors
whose announcedpurposewas kid-
naping him for ransom.

Cain said the two men got In the
car with hlm'ashe started to drive
home. One slugged him with a
pistol.

The abductors escapedIn Cain's
car.

BoyEscapes
Bad Injury

Moore Lnd Struck By
Laundry" Truck When
lift DashesInto Street

Douglas Studevllle, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Studevllle of the
Moore community, narrowly escap
ed serious Injury Tuesday after-
noon when he was struck by a
laundry truck.

He was rushed to a hospital and
given emergency treatment. Sev
eral stitches were taken In a gash
across one cheek which collided
with a headlight.

Witnessessaid the lad ran from
between two parked cars Into the
street.

Police absolvedA, S. Woodsdriv
er of the truck, from blame. He
stopped to render aid.

t

Two JapOfficers
Shot Down Scoutinjr

ChineseIrregulars
TOKYO UP) Two Japanese of

ficer were reported killed Wed
nesday when their airplane was
shot down while scouting over'a
concentration of Chinese Irregu
lars near Hallar, Manchukuo.

Faculty Is Ifoat Tp
SeniorsAnd Parents

Member of the faculty of the
Big Spring schools, their wive and
husbandswere hosts andhostesses
Tuesdayevening to an Informal re-

ception at th high school gymnas
ium honoring the members ofthe
Senior class and their parent.

Doris Cunningham and Winifred
Plner greeted th guest at the
doorway, Presided over th

punch bowl were Vera
Louie Wblttes, Aaaa Belie Prwtt,
MoaeH Oeaeer, Nell Rom Kaaksa
aad RefctyBMer.
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Justice Meted
Out Hurriedly
To Kidnapers
Trio ConfessesTo Snatch

ing Oil Millionaire,
Accept Sentences

LOS ANGELES UP Pleading
guilty to charges of kidnaping by
extortion In the abduction ofWU
Ham F. Gettle, Beverly Hills mil
Uonalre, James F. Kirk, Larry
Kerrigan and Roy Williams were
sentencedTuesday night to serve
life terms in San. Quenttn prison.

To Prison Today
Superior Judgo Charles Frlcke,

In pronouncing sentence, said the
prisonerswould be permitted to ap-
ply for parole, sinceno violence or
torture of the kidnap victim was
shown. They probably will be re
moved to prison Wednesday.

The pleas followed quickly Dis
trict: Attorney iiurdnFIttisr'
to permit the action
native of standing

offer
the alter--

by 'jury
wt,th till) uuwtbtlttylhat bodily In-

jury to the kidnap victim be shown
and death penalties by banging re-

sult -

Kirk and Williams early agreed
to the district attorney'' proposal
but Kerrigan held back fora time,
expressing a desire to consult his
attorney first Finally he agreed to
plead guilty to the kidnaping by
extortion charge the three im
mediately were taken, to , Judge
Frlcke court

After the pleas were entered,
Gettle told briefly from the witness
stand how he was kidnaped from
hi Arcadia country estate last
Wednesdaynight after an all
party,

One by one the steel shackled
kidnapers had told their storiesIn
monosytlablo answer to questions
put by officer.

Williams, who was seizedwhile
standing guardover the abducted
millionaire, and Kerrigan, who fled
and was captured, answeredread-
ily. Kirk, the little
puffy faced fellow who reputedly
was th brain of the snatch gang,
was more defiant But be became
meek when he saw his pals bad
talked.

The thra were erapfcatle, sow--
In denying Loretta Woody

and Joan Burke, the women taken
In the roundup of the gang, had
anything to do with the abduction.
The sensational roundup came,
Monday night Since the kidnap
ing when the millionaire was seiz
ed by two thrown over a gar-
den vail and earted away, the In- -

veetlgatloa. aa hmt by federal,
state, soawty aM eHy
wectt e waisaesatly.

trial

apd

day

ever.

men,

ArrestsAre

aseey MsOirstty at AHaala, eaevkiea.
lts6rttM jMk- -

ExpectedIn
RoblesCase

FragmentaryRemarks By
Victim Gives Lead To
Identity Of Kidnapers

TUCSON, Ariz, UP) Information
that may lead to the quick arrest
of the kidnapers of June Robles
was given to authorities Tuesday
by the girl herself, as
she forgot the terror of 19 days
chained,to an underground box In
me aesen.

Law Free TO Act
Suspicion was directed toward

two unnamedpersonsby fragment
ary remarks June made to officers
who came outth the open-I-n their
determination to run down the ab
ductors.

The law at last was free to close
In after having been held In re-

straint most of the time while the
girl was In the hands ofkidnapers
who demanded115,000 ransom and
finally lost their nerve and notified
officer where their victim could
be found "burled Udder a

Announcing fragmentary re
marks madeby June asshe played
contentedlyat home once morehad
given him a deflnte lead, Colby S.
Farrar, Pima county undersherlff,
said arrestsprobably were "only a
matterof a few hours."

Farrar did not go Into details but
It was understood June told him
something of the appearance and
action of the kidnapers that help
ed to corroborate Information the
officer previously had been fot--

1UWIU(
Cooperationof the United States

department of justice was assured
In the hunt for the snatchers by
Attorney General Homer S. Cilm- -

mlngs,who announcedIn Washing-
ton a finger print expert had been
assignedto the cose here.

As the hunt got under way, It was
reiterated no ransom money had
been paid. hat the J10.O00 collected
by the father, Fernando Robles, re-

posed In the home ofJune's grand
father. Bernabe Robles, ana tnai
the family never had received In
struction for a payoff after deliv-

ery of the original note to the fath-
er demanding $15,000.

Among the known clues was a
mysterious letter from Chicago to.
GovernorB. B. Moeur, wpicn iea o
the finding pf little Junelate Mon
day In a tomb-Uk-e sneewron
lined hole In the desert outside
Tucson.

JTIno-d- nrlnts were Deine UKen
from the Chicago letter, with the f
aid of department of Justice ex-

perts, to be used in comparison'
with those of suspectswho may-b-e

picked up.
Also under further scrutiny was

a letter, written bv a convict In the
New Mexico stats prison at Santa
Fe,--forwarded to snerui jonn iu
Helton, here"ty Warden E, Swope,
It contained a maj purporting to
point out the spot Where' tha--Kti

naped child was to have been se
creted.

FarmerBooted
Out Of Race

For Governor
Sooner Election Board
ScoresC.O.P.Registrant

On Demo Ticket

Oklahoma crnf W1 With
scorching criticism of his attempt-
ed "trickery," the state election
board bootedJack Walter, Turley
farmer, out of the democratic gub--

ernatlonal race Wednesday.
Former Governor Jack Walton,

now corporation commissioner,had
protested the filing .of
the Turley1 farmer and presented
evidence showing the farmer was
registered as a republican.

"The board does uneaulvocally
and unhesitatingly denounce any
suh'o trickery," the order declared.

e

Warning: Is Sounded
AgainstUsing Coin

'To Bridge Fuses
City Fire Marshal E. n. Bethel!

Wednesday" sounded a warning to
householder against bridging elec--
trio fuse with cepper coins.

Firemen saadea run to Daxle
;awi Tuesday eveningwfeea wiring
brt lata Itsam. An eaatelaa--
tie ef the dlecteeed

beHsii wttk pea--

Miss PlungeInto Sea
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T.IAnt. CesareSabeUL'left and Cantatn George rond, right, Tues
day missedplunging Into the turbulent Atlantic ocean by the narrow-
est of marrlna. The craft was brought down heavily on a sandbank
when the mainconnection between the gasoline tank and the motor!
broke. They were forced-- down In iAnincn, Irun jrree mate, as noun
after taking off from Floyd Bennett field on a projected flight from
New York to Rome. '

Plainview Wins
WestexMeetifig;
Hamlin IsHead

RegionalPWA

WorkAsked

By Speaker
Cline Contends For New

Method Of Administer
' ing Relief

SAN ANOELO, (Special)
rlalnvlew, for two year an out-
standing contender for the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce
convention, barely nosed out
Amarlllo for that honor In 1033.

In one of the closestvotes In
the history of the organisation,
Flalnvlew won oer the Panhan-
dle city by 1075 1- -t to 1037 for
Amarlllo.
3AW.AJ.

Tuesdaymixed buslaessand pleas
ure at their regional chamber of
commerceconyentlo:

Speaker who addressed group
conferences Tuesday On agricul
ture and taxes and publlo expendi-
tures were forced to compete with
the blare of more than a dozen
bands which kept up a continuous
paradeof the streets and hotel lob-
bies. Many times speakers' voices
were drowned out by the

Record Crowd
Clear skies brought out one of

the largest crowds In the 16 years
of the organization's history, .Regis-
trations exceeded the oldrecord by
more than one thousand.

Walter D. Cllne of Wlthlt,a Fails,
president of the West Texas cham-
ber, put enthusiasm Into the day's
sessionswith the keynote address
In which he called for a "hejw meth-
od of administering relief by "of
ficials who are not motivated by
the desirefor revenue only," He
challenged the federal government
"to carry oilt Its contract with
West Texas by providing the-- mon-
ey for the ninety-od-d PWA appli
cations which have been approved
and are now in Washington.'

rVe in West Texas must let our
people know that relief In the fu
ture I to b feesed on actual
needs," Cllne said. "W have a let
of unemployedwe'have been trytog
to cram down the throat of taeVu-tr-

I don't think ladustry can
handle them. They are our burden
and It I our duty to teach them to
be and
ing. We. must claw a little gravel
for those,who have been caught

wiggle for taeeaeelvea when the
tension la relieved, we" mtkat.
them asWe."

k.the
I aa jt tmVi

TexasKiller
IsRecognized
By Policeman

NotorioHS Dosperade
EludesOfficers Earlier

Ih Day

SAN ANTONIO, CD Two men
claiming be .oil field worker were
arrested Wednesday afternoon 9
miles from San Antonio by cl-t- de
tective searching for Clyde Bar
row and a companion.

The men had no gun and offer
ed no resistance.They were taken
to police Headquarterswnue am-
eer Investigated their story.

TONIO. (ffl-T- wo men.
one of whom may be Clyde narr-
ow, were arrested by San Antonio
police officer Wednesday after-noon'- as

tney continued:their search
for the notorious Texas desperado
who eludedthem earlier In the day
on th south loop road.

The arrest were reported twenty
mile south of San Antonio.

Previously, Owen Xllday, chief
of police in San Antonio, Informed
L. C. Phares, chief of the highway
patrol, he woe sure car which they
bad been trailing for aeeaetkete,
contalnsd Barrow and a compan-
ion. Phares quoted XHday aa say
Ing he cam close enough to them
prior to the capture to be certain
the driver was Barrow.

i

RayHamilton To
PleadInnocent

DENTON, UPV RaywoBdHaaeH- -
ton was rushed here,heavily shack
led under guard of eight orflcem,
from Daltea"Wedeeeilay for trial est
charge of roeeiag the First Na
tional Bank of Lewisvnla at
April 35,

His trial I setFrldayt
says he will plead laneeeat,

The state Is te ak the
penalty.

-

Germany Reported
peekingWy Back'

Into Arms Parley
OBNKVA ( Oenoany was re--

Under the gate, but Kthey oa'H ported Widassdey W be eeklaal
meatu tt reeavneagto fa
t tonal

Jt
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Disannament
Positioo h
BeingFnned

President Prsiirim L
Awaited Debt MeMagi

FavorsHowm Bill

WASHINGTON (AP)
President RooMwtt Wednes-
day declaredemphetiwHyfor
regulation or Um stock ex-
change bythe federal trade
commission, as proposedby
the house.

He also seatword to sen
ate and--house-- etmimrum tbmt
he wanted stringent marginal
requirements for stock ex--

change deals as provided in
the housebill, which seta 46
per cent marginal require-
ment as standard.

The senatehoi flontshis a
specific figure.

President Roosevelt also
madeknows he was prepar
ing a full exposition of the
Americanattitude-towar- d the
troubled world, disarmament
effort and that It will be de-

livered at the leeonveningof
the Geneva eonferenee by
Norman H. Paris, special en-

voy. .
The iiirtfhW WM he

would send t
week a
on war debts

Pewers

aHeial
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Britian, US.
ToTakeHand

LiChacoWar

Planning
Wsnss-ls- To U

LONDON, tm aalatsd
was Informed itarliailir Wed
nesday that aIron l worM i
era, including ta,
Great Britain, alas

twrt

certed action to end war la Oaapa
between Paraguay aad Boahrta- -

Possible llaea of
volve economic sbm

cooperation Wi th
nations, in
tracism.
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rnmr wk must agree
OH HBCOVEKY TERMS

K we eewM oftly acre, on .our
fteftattiotn, wa ought to b able to

o .forward these days In great

llinry i; Kerrlraan, president ot
Km U. I. Clumber of Commerce,
ads Ma fellow member.In regard

is the Xew Deal: ""

"Freak, constructive, and
la desirable from ev-,r- y

standpoint; but rejecting and
aesohias; desirable reforms will re--.
sms4tfceTta-MtloPal-autcldepr-- in

revolution."
la atatement towhich ev--

osytjssy eea assent The only trou-M- c

la that li la hard to get all
to agree on the terms.

mar

Where, for Instance, does critic-Is-m

eeaz. to be "frank, construc
tive, aud helpful" and become de--
etruetlve end detrlmentalt To one

Ma, the slightest? criticism of.
say, the actions of theNRA lead- -

la aemethnsakin to treason;
ta Mother, the mostblistering at--

m everythlnarthe admlnlstra--
hasdone Is" nothing more thanJ

a kfrlau and constructive suggea-asv-i.

Jt k the aamaway with the
refarma" which Mr. Harri-BMk- B

saysmuat sot ba blocked.How
are we gote to get agreement on
what they are?

'
One man will And a complete

Tevertal of our traditional way ot
rwalit buelnes and Industry a

reform; to another,
y stronger than a simple

w)aatlen of the anti-tru-st laws
w4H fall Into that classification.

And there we are. It Is probably
tewe that aft but a tiny handful

C Aaaerleaaatoday recognlxe the
4d t rtehia.thrnss so that we

-a- fall Into a pit
assailer' to the one which we
tawfclad In the fall of 1029. '

Ifca eHfflculty comeswhen we try
t agree on the way In which the
Jkxtaur la to be done.

AM M wlllch means that we have
ahead of us a great deal of argu-
ment and debate; and In the end,
probably, we shall reach some sort
et agreement on terms,,at least

. which will be a great help.
For' In spite of all the differences

of opinion which are being aired,
the fact remainsthat we arealmost
unanimously agreed on one thing;
tfcat soma way be found to avoid
a repetition of our recent trouble's.

..Olves that' unanimity aa a, base,
we should In the long run be able
ta evolve a to which a
substantia) majority of all classes
can give their support .

PLEA8ANT TASK

The 'entire United 'States fleet
wIrBeTfeVIWd-by-lresldent-Ro- o-

sevelt en Hay 31 from the deck of
she .cruiser Indianapolis, accord:
lag ta awnouneemeBi
Washington.

greatmany presidentshave re-

viewed the fleet, In time past and
ta .some of them the job was quite
a chore. To review a fleet you
have to be on a boat and the boat
had to he on tha water; and If
yeti aren'ta good sailor you're apt
to wish, pretty soon, that you were
on solid ground reviewing the

Meat presidents have not hern
sped sailors. Mr. Coolldge actual-I-s

surrendered to
ana such'occasion; and nothing on
aarrh can make a inan feel quite so
aVBVsMrsB.bl'fi

But this time the Presidentwill
really enjoy tha job. Mr. Roosevelt
is a good sailor, and he honestly
lakes the navy. It Is probable that
nevAaaetilcan nett review will ever
Xisss Its reviewer quite much
M WM Will.

m
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Itinerant Judged
' InsaneBy Jury

Ceffeey,, middle agedItln.'
M adjttged Insane here

morning' by a county
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Drought,InsectsGivenUnaskedAid
In CuttingDown U.S. WheatSurplus

By CARV aCKAJfMKH
WASHINQTON.. tflV-The twin

scourgesof mankind drought and
insects threaten to wipe out crop
prospectsof thousands ofwestern
farmers this year. Despite their
merciless destruction, however.
they may make the Job of AAA
easier andshorter.

For the secondconsecutiveyear,
Nature may act more effectively
than the government In forcing
down the wheat surplus,while agri
cultural adjustment officials are
pointing out that the drought may
Impressupon farmers the 'crop In
surance" feature of AAA contracts
In tne future.

The April 1 crop report forecast
a harvest this fear of 710100,000
bushels. Thiswould nave been lar-
ger than the 627.000,000 bushels
raised last years when drought
causedone of..the smallest crops.In
many years.But It would havebeh
smaller than the 1925-3-2 averageot
84,000,000 bushels.

No Famine Danger
Now, after a month of dust

storms and scorching weather In
the country, the crop reporting
board forecasts a winter wheat
crop of one" million bushels a day
for a month for winter wheat alone.
and the report does not take ac-
count of the greater damage that
may have been causedsince May 1.

In the northwest as much aa one--

fifth of the spring wheat seedingIn
some states Is reported not yet
done, while the drifting of soli has
uncovered much seed' already In
the ground. w

But unlike old times, there Is lit
tle danger of famine for the coun
try as awhole.With a spring wheat
crop equal only to 1931, the small-
est In. recent years, and a winter
crop as forecast, there would be a
total yield of about D73,uw,uuu
bushels.'

Hugo Supplies Stored
Thjs Is about 25,000 bushels less

than the country normally uses in
a year. Stored away In elevators
and granaries from bumper years.
however, Is a carryover estimated
to be 270,000,000 bushels by 4uly 1.
With such. a crop and carryover,
the United Statercould export Its

By

Goes
Comparing Washington today

an! Washington a year ago It may
be said the 1933 recovery program
was "national" and that tha 1934
program Is. "International." This
does not mean that the 1933 pro
gram has failed andla being aban-
doned, It does mean that Its lim
itations are clearer and that the
need to supplement It Is more evi
dent '

On, the part of the Administra
tion this change Is manifested by
Its determination to expand trade
by lowering-tariff- s. A yearagothe
Administration had only ,an acad-
emic Interest in International trade
and madeno seriousattempt to ob-
tain power over the tariff. On the
part of Congress the interest Is
centered In the demand for a sil
ver policy. This is an Internation-
al remedy. Congress Is .passion
ateiy interested in silver as a
means of rising International

Twelve months ago the things
thai most urgently needed' to be
done were almost entirely domestic
In character. It was necessaryto
bring the dollar Into line with the
currencies; of the British nations
arid of the sterling bloc That could
be done by following their example
and changing the value of the dol
lar In relation to gold. It was nec-
essary to reopen and stabilize the
banks, to put 'the budget In order
and to protect the Federal credit

tors, the farmers. Industries demor-allz- d

by excesslvscompetition..All
sslble to

by our qwn national effort They
have been well enough done to
produce a recovery to the general
level which existed before the In-

ternational financial crash In the
summerof 1931.

do

But the winter of 1931, though-- It
was much better than the winter
of 1932 and 1933, was still a period
of hard times. Led by Mr. Wallace
and Mr. Hull, the administration
has been explaining very candidly
to the country that It we are to
go the restot the way to recovery.
we must recover a considerable
part of the international trade
which we have lost The alterna
tive la to regiment agriculture and
.Industry m an effort to reducepro-
duction To reduceproduction is to
lower the American standard of
lifs.

Therefore, while continuing to
use all the powers'It has to pro
mote domestic recovery, the Ad-
ministration Is now asking tor po
wer to promote International rec
overy. It Is significant that Con
gress Is almost certainly prepared
to grant these powers,

This Is all clear enough What Is
perhaps not so generally realized
Is that the silver agitation In Con
gress Is Inspired by a wholly In- -
(ernatronal'Vlew of the problem of
low prices. , It Congress,believed
that we could solve our difficulties
by domestlo inflation alone", It
would ba calling for greenbacksor
for a further devaluation of the
dollar. But .that Is not what Con
gress wants. It Is not asking that
ba dollar shouldbe debasedfurth- -

a leea)tettrUt esmawhen he creat
es: a snetwraesiee y s actios.

The wry was aut eaJy a short
white la Jnlaiagroa seven seeclal

y
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Day after day a mercilesssun baa beatendown from cloudless skies, sapping molature from Amer-
ica's great wheatlands. Thick clouds of dust have been spread across sections of western farm coun-
try. The result Is wheat crop reduction and better hatching season for grasshoppers. The AAA has
agreedto walve-part-- of Its contract with farmers In the most severely droaght-atrlck- areas (shaded
portions of the map above),allowing them to coBect benefit payments whether or not they produce)' a
grain of wheat.

quota of 90,000,000 bushels under
the world wheat agreement and
have a surplus of 165,000,000 bush-
els by July 1, 1935. This would be
just about the normal carryover
that existed from1922 to 1928, com-
pared with nearly iOOTJOOjOOO"bush-
els In 1933 when, more thanone-ha- lf

the world's surplus Was stored In
the United States;

Thus, the Intention to get rid of

the surplus,which has held down
priceswould be very teaxly accom-
plishedby the aid of Nature and
it the expenseof thousandsof far-
mers In drought-blighte-d areas.

TODAY andTOMORROW
WALTER UPPMANN

Washington International
er In relation to the value of gold.
On the contrary, It Is asking that
gold the world over shall be re
duced In value by diluting It with
silver.
.'What does that meant-- Let iis

take a very simple Illustration
which, I believe, fairly describes
the- essenceof the sliver agitation
In Congress. When we were still

the gold standard fourteen
months ago cotton sold In the Uni
ted states lor about 6 cents a
pound. It sold for 6 gold cents.To-
day, anywhere outside the United
States, It still sells for, about 6
gold cents. There has beenno rise
In the world price of cotton, ' But
In the United States cotton now
sells for about 11 of the new cent's.
There has beena rise In the Amer-

ican-price which Is just about
equivalent to the debasement,of
the dollar.

Now Congresswants cotton togo
higher. How can it go higher? The
silver people say one of two things
can happen. If cotton remains at
6 cents gold outside America, then
to raise the price the dollar will
have to be cheapenedInside Am
erica. If. on the other hand, cold
Itself bcfcomes cheaper,prices will
rise outsideof America and without
domestic Inflation or debasement,
prices will rise Inside America. '

The silver movement can there-
fore he described In one sentence
as a movement to cheapengold all
over the world.

How does It proposeto cheapen
gold?. .The sliver people say that

e Vdtld 'luOOeniy-dlgcove-red

new gold mines as It did In the
Nineties, gold woyld. becomecheap
er becausetbere.would be more of
Hi .When gold began to be chean
about 1900 prices rose alt over the
world and brought prosperity. But
there are no new gold mines In
sight Bo, say the silver people, let
us Use the other precious metal as
an equivalent for g'old, Make sli-

ver legal money exchangeablefor
gold and It will produce the same
effect as If the world had dlscov--
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War On Grasshoppers
First action of officials to meet

the emergencyhas been to desig-
nate 355 countiesin 12 stateswhere
wheat conditions are the worst.
Nearly 70 per cent of the farmers
signing up to- - reduce-acrea-ga are
In this area.

The contracts require a farmer
to plant at least 54 per cent of his
baseacreageIn order to collect his
benefit check. In the designated
countieswhere seedingwould be a
waste of time, the farmer may ob
tain a waiver on this requirement
from his local control association.

In that-r&- y, many farmers co

ered new gold. It, will cheapen
gold, raise world prices, make fur
ther paper Inflation unnecessary,
and restore'solvency.

The sliver movement Is an at
tempt to raise thaworld pries level.
Tha devaluation of tha dollar has
merely raised the American price
level. That Is why It can be said
that the Silver movement Is "In
ternational" in Its purpose, '

Tha objections to silver policy
are, believe, based chiefly on Its
practical difficulties. It Is hard; to
obtain agreement amongtha t
Uona to restore silver aa money. It

H

a
I

operating with the AAA will have
their benefit payments aa a sort of
crop Insurance,even It the drought
destroys their entire crop and they
benefit payments will total about
do not raise a grain of wheat. Total
(95,000,000, of which $66,0000,000 al
ready has gone out. The remainder
will go out this summer.

Drought also increasesthe hatch-
ing of grasshoppers, aggravating
the farm menace.The government
Is shipping 50 carloads of poison
bait each day Into western areas
where.Infestation la expectedto be
the worst, with the first shipments
going to Montana and Idaho. '

Is something of it gamble for one
country to restore silver by Itself.
But there are few students of the
question who would deny that If
the practical difficulties can; be ov
ercome,If gold can be diluted with
silver, prices will rise In tha world
at large. -

e ,

Hawaii's 1933 pineapple packof
approximately 8,000,000 cases was
estimated to have a value of 122,
400,000.

I
Evaporation of 295.000 aere-fse-t

of water lowered the level ot Utah
lake mora than four feet last year.
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By BiO rBBCR
eugh

he's famed for hte 'standlng-aHtln-

putting etasceand ranks wKh tha.
best hi tha tied of afaaostany crab
In the golf bag. K'a wtek tha

Jigger that Leo" Dlegel real
ly enjoys working.

Not only la It his favorite club.
but tha little-use-d Iron has proved
a bleaelas: ta tha former P. u. A.
champion on mora than one occa
sion.

"The jigger", explains Dlegel. "Is
In between a four and a five Iron.
It's longer than tha mashle. not
quite so long as tha niblick.

"Its shallow-face- d and cornea
In handy on approaches.When you
find yourself In bad lie, the Jig
ger just the thing."

Through 18 years aa a pro, and
several amateur seasons before
that Dleerel has often drawn the
Jigger from his bag to loft his bsJl
out of tight spot

JiggerSavedHiss In 31
T remember onca particularly,"

ha recalls. "It was.back In 1931 In
the P. O. A. qualifying round at
ucdney farms. White Plains, N. T,

"On the fifth hole my drive aent
the ball Into heavy clover, behind
a barn and lota of trees, I re
member.

"It looked just right for jigger
and believe me it was. The iron

sent the ball sailing over barn and
trees,and It droppedwithin an Inch
of the. hole."

Take from Dlegel, the man In
the golfing businessoften gets tired
of tha game.

"I certainly de," ha admits, "es--'
peclally When tha going Isn't any'
too good. Then, too, I've averaged
$50 days ot golf a yearfor the last
10 years and that's too much for
anybody.

"For that reason, I'm cutting
down to 125 days this year Maybe
It'll help my game."

He'd RatherTeach Than. Play
Dlegel plans to spend hla extra

time showing others about the
game at, Phllmont Country Club,
where he Is pro. Ilea starting a
class for youngsters,with tha Idea
that to learn the game best cms
should begin early. -

"I'm teaching five days a week."
he says. "I get a bigger kick out
of teaching thanplaying."

The puttingstancethat hasgiven
Dlegel so much publicity that
crouching, arms akimbo address of
the. ball Isn't giving any loogood
results these days.

"In tha last two. years I can re-
member 12 times in which failure
of my putting has cost ma a match

a title," he ruefully admits.
t

Mr. and Mrs.. E. D. Merrill and
their houseguest Mrs. Tom Hart-
ley of Balrd..and Mr. and Mrs. W.
It Ivey spent Tuesday In San An--
gelo attending the W.T.C.C con
ventlbn. -

YKSTKRBAY'S results
- Texaa League

San Antonio 9, Galveston 6

Forf. Worth 4. Dallas S.

Houston at Tulsa, postponedac
count wet grounds.

Oklahoma City 5 113
innings),

American League
All games rained out.

National League
Brooklyn 6, 8t Louis 6.
Near Tork 10. Chicago 3.
Boston-Pittsburg- rain.
Philadelphia Cincinnati,

grounds.

league:standinos
Team'
Tulsa ......
San Antonio
Dallas

.

League '

W., ily'
Galveston ...15
Fort 14

Houston ......
Oklahoma CTty
Beaumont .........10

Tea-m-
American League

New York
Cleveland
Philadelphia

Texas

VT

Detroit J...i...c,12
Washington .......12

............11
St 0
Chicago ...........6

National League
Team- -
Pittsburgh ........15
Chicago

Louis
New York

Brooklyn
Philadelphia
Cincinnati .,.....
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More Them 125DealersAt

tend Meeting Here
Tucgtlay Evening

More than 138 automobile deal-
ers from all parts of West Texas
met In the SettlesHotel here Tues-
day afternoon to hear Mle Boyd
of Fort Worth, chairman-- of tha
State Advisory Committee of Tex-
as, speak'oa the automobile' deal-
ers code.

Boyd was assistedby A. K. Denl-so- n

of Odessa, local NRA man.
The meeting was called to keep the
dealers posted on all angles ot the
NRA affecting their business.

Mrs.
To Club

Mrs.J. xVHobb was hostessfor
the Tuesday Luncheon Club this
week for very delicious 'luncbt
Con, followed by bridge In thexlub
room of the Mezzanine floor at
the SettlesHotel.

Mrs. Bennett scored high for
members and Mrs. Thurman for
visitors '.','.Playing were.' Mfnes, Fred Keat
ing, M. K. House,M. H. Bennett,
W. W. Inkman, George Garrotte,
Louis Paine and Ira Thurman,

Mrs. Barnett will ba tha next
hostess.

FARES EVEI

FOB

SERVICE TD
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l'hone 337
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out the flavor of rare wines.
It means something that

Chesterfieldtobaccosareaged
andmellowed likefine wincsr--
lt helpsto give Chesterfieldits

month of ageing to bring milder and bettet.tastCa
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MobinsoriitesDefeatSouthernIce Team, SeventeenTo Tvn
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SUSPECTS

"'"" m ' ' :jiTZ,.zLii .1 i m m nil i

Police and other Uw enforcementofficer., nldlnr houseIn the
? ST Tf.y U !ll,onalr flnncler and oU man, who waskidnap rd from hU arend la country Miate shortly beforemldnliht Wrdnenday, '

I?VL .? . """ b"t weary, FUe person InUudlnp two women, were rounded up In police raldi and charged with suiplclon
!m "P 5Ve. mMntefJ of the averted ran are ahown above. From left to rljhtt Jlmmle Kirk, Larry Kerrlrnn, andbelny led Into Che hall of justice by officers. (AssociatedPressThotos)." '
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By Tom

t Midland more (Irmly ensconced
'ilKuclf In the throne room of the
"ihnd Belt Colt association last
''Sunday by making a clean sweep
tif the feared Stanton match, 32 to

The victory save Midland a-- 1

total of 110 points, ten more
1 than the Die Spring team.

ISorae figures on the Midland
' Ctmd Belt club,' leader in Its

I In four matches the Mldlamters
fyfcave scored a total of, 110 points,
nr 27 2 per match out of a po-

ssible total of 32. Last Sunday

Mnytime, Any where .. if

CONSTIPATED
That's theblarnty u( t. You

'Won't haveto mil and drlay which gives
' i;nstiutionac!uuctonoodymiryteni.

ilh more poison. Ydu just chcwUM
Keious The chewing

the laxative ingredienti; dittnbutri
'them uniformly throughout the inlnttinrs
and mixes them with saliva juice thst it

'rttremely Tslusble, for it helps diuolva
"the dry waste cutter. Relief is gentle,

and complete. Feen-a-ml- con'
i tainsa lautireingredientthatthe world's
.brit phyiirians approve. It ends ""Ui-lT- e

dread." You enjoy chewingdelirious
f the chewing gum lautire.
ITry this mild, gentle and tWouch I wt'ltte. "Delay" is dsngeroui-r- .'icw Fern.

mint for coaitlpnlion. lie aid Sic.
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WAD
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Bcasley

team scor averagewas 78.
The club hasposted the sameto

tal number of points this year that
made through the first four

matches of, last, but expects to
show Improvement the remainder
of the year, rather than decline

of last season.

The suckers In the Herald-Klwnn- ls

practice gome:
TINY ItKKD (for two malt-

ed milks).
WEEDY MOFFETT (brake

eien).
GEORGE GENTHY (refus-

ed to play),

Our noDiIrfatlon for the best
catcher In the Big- Spring Softball
leacue: Joseph Duke Pickle
(Lions).

Any and all Softball teams Inter
ested In (eague playnre asked
ttendlho meeting at the Herald

office tomorrow night Another
league will be organized at that
time.

HOPED that the' dlaniond
at the-- City Park will be ready
play on by the middle ef, next
week. Work has already been
started.

Sonre nirthod must
thought out to bolster the
league treasury. The circuit Is

wmriA
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SantoneWhips

Galveston9 To 5

SAN ANTONIO UF The San
Antonio Missions whipped Galves
ton 9 to S Tuesday,.the Bucs Com
piling five of thelrseven hits In
one big inning for five runs. Ash
Illllln was rushed to the rescueof
Abe Mlller-an- d allowed one hit
from the fifth to the ninth, Miller
had allowed but one to the fifth,

Glbbs started for the Bucs but
quit under pressure and

Larry Bettencourt's
home run, under the scoreboard.In
side the pary, 422 feet, was a fea
ture of the game. The victory sent
the Missions to within two and one
halfgamea of the idle Tulsa Oilers
at the top of the league standing.

INDIANS OVERCOME
ExronTEns to 8

OKLAHOMA CITY lP In a 1S- -
Innlng affair that lasted until' dusk
the Oklahoma City Indians Tues
day defeated the Beaumont Ex
porters JB to 8.

Overcoming an apparently Insur
mountable8-- lead In the third, the
Redskins rallied In the next three
Innings and knbtted the score.

CATS' TRIM DALLAS
STEERS BY I TO

FORT WORTH UPlr-Driv- Ing out
14 hits behind the six-hi- t pitching
of Edson Wllklns, the Fort Worth
Cats defeated Dallas 4 to X, here

In debt to J-- Askew Coffey, of'
flclal umpire, to the tune of
twelve dollars. ,

- nkriH',rrrM f teVwm . ?.. .,.fi'rLi.-t.rr.tU- f' Txvt .

GET TO

.' i, 'i . i

n

Xjo Angelei, found William V.

kidnap
Uellllam

Walkup
finished.

Tuesday afternoon. It was the
Cats' second straight victory over
the Steers, having beaten themIn
Dallas Monday night.

Giants
In Better

CHICAQO UP) The New York
Giants Tuesday showed some of
the form that carried them to' the
18S3 world's as they
wound up their first tour of the
West with a smashing 10 to S vic-
tory over the Cubs.

The triumph couldn't lift the
Giants out of fourth place in the
standing, as they, started a game
and a half behind the St. Louis
Cardinals, but It returned the Cubs
to second place after a day at the
head of the parade

After losing the first two games
In Chicago, tha Giants came back
Tuesday with a 15-h- attack that
polished off Charley Root In. four
Innings and continued when Bud
Tinning took the hill. Mel Ott pro-
vided the blow that resulted In
Root's downfall when he pasted his
seventh home run of the season
with two mates on base In the
fourth. Joe Moore also hit a Giant
homer while. Dolph. Cnmllll hit a
futile four-bagg- for ihe Cuba, .his
second of the series.

BROOKLYN RAILV
BEATS CARDINALS

ST, LOUIS W The Brooklyn
Dodgers rallied for three runs,on
four hits In the eighth, drove Jim
Mooney from the hill and defeated
the Cardinals'8 to 0 In their final
clash Tuesday. Jack Rothrock

fM?v." kvVA I
t ". i

i
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Winners

Nineteen
Coots, Mnlonc

And Team
Up With Forrester

By HANK HART
The Robinson soft ball

team was too powerful for
the SouthernIce outfit Tues
day, and defeated the Ice
Men, 17 to 10, when J. W
Coqts, Grovelle Malone and J.
E. teamedup with
twirler Forrester to drive
needed runs acrossthe plate
with their circuit smashes.

The pounded
out a total of nineteen hits,
many of them for extra
bases, while the Ice Men had
to be contented with eleven hits.

Klnman got the first hit In the
Initial Inning, but died on third
base when Edwards popped nut to
itogers.

J. W. HIU Homer
The Robinsonltes washed little

time In scoring when Rogers, who
had singled, led Coots around the
bases'after J. W. had blasted out
a home run. Dlgby and Robinson
crossed the plate on successive
smashesby Hammond andHart to
terminate .the first Innlne scorlnir.

The Ice boys came back. In the
second to score twice, once when
T. Klnman counted on Budd's
triple, and again when Rudd came
In on an error by one of the Rob-- J
Inson fielders.

The Robinsonltes, not contented
with a two nln lead, returned In
their part of the secondto push six
runs across the plate and lead the
Frigid men,10 to 2.

Klnman and Halley lessened the
difference In the third frame when
both scored without the aid of
basehit The Robinsonltesexpert-en,cee?-a

bit of sluggishnessand as
a result the lea Men cut the lead
to 10 to .

The Southern Ice men contlnu
ed their scoring splurges through
the fourth when Wllkerson, Glover,
Davis and Klnman crossed the
plate.

Score8 Jn Fifth '
The Grocerymenopened up a'galn

In the fifth to score three runs,
Malone doubled. In leading oft and
counted on Forrester's blngte. J.
W. and W. Coots tallied on Dlgby'g
baseblow. t ..

The Ice men scored their ninth
and tenth runs when Davis And
Klnman made, good on Halley's
bae hit In the sixth..

The Oreffg street boys Iced the
ome in me sixin Dy chasing a

trio of runs acroits the plate. Suc
cessive hits bv Hammond, Hart
nd Malone, the latter a four base

blow, netted thefinal runs.
Southern Ice clouters succeeded

In putting two aboard In their final
estUre, but snappy fielding by the

opposition kept runs from, the
plate.

Southern Ice protested the game
becauseRobinson was using five
high school players.

made five of the Cards' hits, In"
eluding a homer

i
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New York
Form

championship

Hits
Grovclle,

Hammond

Hammond

Grocerymen

onE

0I5TRIBURD

'0&A

JOHN,

Tab

iLm!t'-t-j

91&III4;

Manager nobinson smashed
flnget in. fielding a line drive and
waa forced to leave he game.

box acore:
SO. IC- E- AD 11 O A
Davis, c 4 o 3 0
M. Klnman, p 4 2 3 1
Halley, lb . ,.,,,,,..4 280Edwards, is ,w,r...4 1 2 0
Duley, 2b ...f......,.4 14 1
T. Klnman, sat 4 0 0 2
Wllkenson, lb 4 1 0 1'

Rudd, If ,,.4 2 11Glover, rf ....A 12 2
Wllkenson. m .2 1 0 0

.. 38 11 18 8
ROBINSON AR II O A
Underwood, m ......5 0 1 6
Rogers, ss .....S 2 S 0
J. Coot, ss ...4 3 0 1

W. Coots, 2b '.,.4 2 4 0
Dlgby, 3b 4 3 13Robinson, rf :.. ,...2 10 0
Coburn, rf 2 0 10Hammond, e 4 3 4 0
Hart, lb ..,....4 10 0
Cauble, If ..,...2 0 0 0
Malone, It 2 2 10Forrester, p 4 2 14

40 19 31 8
Southern Ice 022 402 010

Colton Is King!
THIS WEEK BURR'S!

Durinjr National Cotton
Values uo've ever offered.
women and Islt our store

Cottons
OreandyBatistir

Smart. new prints and
BGlld colors for your
cnoosing. Tne
yard 29c

Voile-Piqu- e
Finest quality. Prints
and solid pastel QC
shades.Yd. (l.. liDC

Prints-Piqu-e.

New BoaBon Printsand
piques in stripes or
and patterns LiuC

Eyelet Batiste
All the desirable new
colors. Buy yards 59cand yards at

gj&l?

f&SE&MWX

M&EBn
atWUWsUV

f I
L I

Robinson 461 0M x 17
Summary: Runs, Rogers 2, J.

Coots I, W. Coots2, Dlgby Robin.
son 2, Hammond 2, Hart, Malone
2, Forrester, Davis, M. Klnman 3,
Edwards; Triples, Rudd, J, Coots;
Doubles, Malone, Halley? Wild
pitch, Klnman 2f Base on balls,
Klnman 1, Forrester 1: Struck out,
Forrester 2; Umpire, Coffee.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

Today's Game
Herald vs. Lions. Place: Corner

17th and Runnels.Time: 6:30.
STANDINGS

TEAM P. W. T. I Pet
Robinson ........ 2 2 0 0 1000

Cosden ...,..,., 2 110 .760
Herald 3 2 0 1 .667
'Clwanla 8 2 0 1 .867
Southern Ice .... 3 1 0 2 .333

AT
L

'

. . ,
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Week, this week, we are extendingyon tho srearestCMsmi
Yon will do well to follow

during this NationalEvent.

FREEIHISJEEKL.
White King GranulatedSoap

Presentyour sales tickets
tlve In our store and recelrs

Mrs. Holllday, a Whit
us throughout the week to you In m bmh i

methods oflaundering and

. We Becommend AVhlto Kins; GraRtihtcd
All WashableMaterials

Cotton
Frocks
Are Smartand

Cool for Summer

$198
Voull like going places In
these charming new cottons.
Clever trims and etjlr. Gay,
colorful Try one oa
tomorrow, they're cbarmlngr

House Frocks

Delightful new at) Us In these
frocks for Home and.daytime
wear. Trims are especially
smart. You should buy sever-
al at this low price.

iJP 98c :

FREE! ALL THIS WEEK!

SEWING SCHOOL
Mrs. Mae Harris, demonstrator and Sewing Teacher for r

SewingMachine Co. hW be In our store aH this week
to show you newer and eal;r'wajs to do your sewing. She
wlH alo demonstrate the best way t use Singer Sewing Ma-

chines and Appliances.

Mrs. Karris will cut out your drees for you H yea purchase
any cotton material at our store this week. Select the ma-

terial and the atjlo and she wW assist you toasakeHatow
store W you. wish.'

assssessaw

ssV ssr saw I '

BlbU Class 1
Lions' t tillSettles ..,.,..,, J t

Instruct

For

prints.

JM
AOO,

flL. E. Coleman
Ekctrfe t- -

ETcrythtAc .MectrissO. sss(S
mg SMea (aa rarsars

Cmhi CoterMM
TWmtt M

RIX'8
SPECIAL thj wan

PoTckX'
Furntiit i

New GHdenr sair
rorcn awf a
Porch Bad Lam
have Jts4 rrlv4I
rrlces.
Rix Furniture Co.
rh.

m

the example ef lumjuih f

i

With
Purchase

T sisa Wtth

ti-o- t, sue wrHi
over HM

to (ha White Xfatg
your FREE packg

King ropresentaehre, M ha wMh

caring for your Iner

Men's Washabls
SUITS ,

$3.95
Pre-ahrw- what
big. Men! Hen's
ill lift T 9
foCsT ftvIWi S. WC
numbedIs
tomerrow. O

XT

SHIRTS

9i8c
Fast color.
h solM cotots

Shirts- Shorts

25c
Color' fast
and finely

Athletic Union

. 59c

Silk Horicry
Hinglesa hetim la B
sew shaobM. AS
eWBCB criv a

4.

PantroSfc-i- M

k Iniwk AB

?!.. Me.
Brt

Buy KvenaV sat tlsst Ih
ytiee, AM ,Mja
sfeftKietl ...v... tJtJl
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HOUSE
Chapter F.ve

MOST

Y WALTW C. MOWN

of Intimate con--
JXifrasBe hid failed to
fcaa a.uncertainty that
Brim's mind. Dufresne's

as mills had beenso var
(arrtlv Ordinarily, affable
Itmum, a arfet host, the

resshv of Iil will un--

a temper end a vlt- -
I

n to (row restive un--
Maeemate that had

Its and waia Oufreene ap--
ce cenarsueu repjemsn
Mm etotectlre felt eon-l- a

vofea a protect Td go

la

It

a

faaaBB8BHc!t ' laBaaTlsax-JlKalaaaBB-

shn ssmaKJaaHaSlBBKTaHaaaBffSaBRlvLKpsflfc'w .a aSjBb&T av

BBaUM',NVisub.r , v",vK
ElfSjflfllkNFvtBRBDW

VaBBBBBBBkklaBBBBay r

enough In to
aay with, that Dufreene.

fVhepeve there's danger. It's beat
to keep a clear head."

Dufresne smiled scornfully.
There's not enoughbrandy In the.

to dull this brain of mine,"
then, with the petulant

td of the tipsy. "Out you're
Harper. I'll not have
my brandy In that

Harper flushed. "You
forget that I am hers on duty, Mr.
pufreeae,"ha stiffly. "If

eVsn't mlnld, m be getting
along.Yull bequite safe,I'm
No oaa can past our men.
There's really nothing more I can
So toalght Tomorrow we can go
(ntd atl the details and map out a
flan of actios."

armaasasi
Have Suits
DressesCleaned By The
New

Drl-Shee- n

Process
It 'em look

He Deliver
No-D-L- ay

Cleanets Hatters
Wieas UW.. 181 l- - Main

Durrein aat down heavily. Hie
faeo drooped Into sullen linn "I
know what jrou'r thinking, Har-
per. Tou're savin to yourself,
'Here a man who been ahot
at He'a scared stiff, he'a rone all
to piece, he'a yellow. He'a rot to
keep to hold his nerve to-

gether Uut you'ra wrong. Harper.
itn't that at all. Z won't deny

that I felt shaky after Ihoss ahots,
but there's something site. Did you
ever have presentiment, a
hunch

'Nonsense," the detective broke
Ini "you must hot give to such
Ideas. We'll clear up this rise In

BT' iyJAT

aaamin S'

BK

?m not brandy the worfil dull this brain.'

fir

iaeultlng

Sergeant

answered
rpu

sure.
get

and

makes

hae

drinking

way

no time. These cases aie always
troublesome while they latt but
an Unbalancedbrain Is seldomcon--
sftently cunning Once Ihey come
out frpm behind the ananymous
threat and go Into action, theye
lost their trumD card, and their
rope IsSbortened.

"we've got to put down aome
bait to tempt this fellow. I think
the shortest way would be to give
put the announcementthat you are
gQlng to open upyour house,with
the proper amount of publicity, tuat,.
should draw the crank Into the
open to try again and this time
we'll be ready for him. You will be
adequatelyprotected while all this
Is going on."

Duffesne picked up his goblet
and downed the contents in two
gulps, rhe sneerhad gon: from his
voice and something stark and
naked peered from his bi boding
eyes

'"Now, Detective-Sergea-nt Har
per, I'm going to ahow you the kind

were found murdered tomorrow
morning, what would you, a
policeman, think about It? Yoi
would know that I had received
threatening letters over a periodof
several months. You would say to
yourself, 'Well, that crank shothim

those letters. Say they do not exist.
Suppose,then, that was found

THlf BIG 8P1UNC, TEXAS, DAILY HWIALD, WCDNSSftftY EVBfWO, MAY.lt, Mfc,

GRADUATION EDITION OF
r.. , . .

1 ilEl nilCJuL 1 U At JrCtAfV Harper saw that Aadrewe was
watching htm wkh a thoroughly a- -ITPVf nrilln a r ir l

PiElA i ajUnixVIa IflAI ZutH Itfca sAi. buUer"s hands were tightly

The annualGraduationEdition of "The Wheel," ol. V T.
ciai mgn ecnooi puDucauon, win oe puDiisnea new oun
day,May 20, in a separateaedtion to their regular edition
of The SundayHerald.

Members of TheWheel ataff are assistingThe Herald
in preparing this section, and will be one of the largest
editions of The Wheel yet published. Pictures of each
graduate andthe classfavoriteswill be carried In this edi-
tion. Names of all graduates,and a full history of each
will be given.

The Herald is going to print a large numberof extra
copies, and,Btudcnts and othersdesiring an extra copy
arerequestedto makeapplicationat The Daily Herald of-
fice as soon aspossible.

nurdered What would you do?You
would go to my family, my wife, my
servants, my friends, asklnc ques-
tions, looking In'n their actions,de-
manding alibis. You would expect
to find the murderer orf tnr"
amongthosewho knew me who had
personal contact with me That
would 4ot be umfn.-jinaL-lc wo"J(l
ilT Nor without preefdenf7' he
queried, alyjy

Sergennt Harper was eleetrified
by these words of poUon falling.
drop by dtop. "Mr Dufreane'" he
rasped, eltUng bolt upright. "DO
vou believe these letters to be a
screen, hiding the real motive for
an attempt upon your life? Art you
withholding information from ni
That would be extremely foolIMi
We are hre. for Justone purpoie-t- o

protect yo'i to help you " '
Dufreine staggered to his feet

"No, no--- am mad he
stammered, "but that little rat

ps gnawing X
cant feel not even In this
room, guilt ded as It is Th Vs a hor
rible feeling, Harper'"

JL--r

safe,

He ahlveied he eank down In
a chair lacing ths bright fire, h's
fingers still carertlng thr empty
goblet. Ills glittering ojes seemed
to be watching thngsthat wer hid
den from the detective. Triilv,. he
had said either too much or too
little.

Dufreane lifted his head. 'There.
It's out now," he said, ruefully "I

PA'S SON-JN-LA- W

VOU WIU. KMP
MS FWIM LEAV- -

want you to remember what 1 have
told you here tonight. Take nothing
for granted, accept nothing at Ita
fice value Remove no one from
your lHt of suspects exceptby ac
tual ehmlnaucn. JJoonij

And now, if you It excuseme, I
think III turn In and get some
sleep " He lifted the brandy bottle
and shook It speculatively. "This
shouldbp enoughto turn the trick."
he rdded, pressing the button to
summonAndrews who was sent for
Harper's hat and overcoat

Dufresne,got to his feet a trifle
unsteadily "Good night. Harper,
ind tell Connors that I am pleased
with his selection I'm sure every
thing will be all right until morn
ing, anyway 111 exufct you about
en o clock, and then we can decide

on our best course. Otr your way
out will you please tell Marklson
'hat I do not wish to b disturbed
tonight on any account? You hear
lhatAmlute.X:-"!- .more than
enough for bhe day,

The giav-hMr-- 1 servant bowed,
tall, thin, taciturn.

Dufrene moved forward, stag--
gered,caught himself up. and went
on, c'utlousbut steady "Did I ahow
you Mrs Dutresne's picture, Hari
per?" he asked. "A very clever
woman Mra. Dufresne!"

For a few seconds they stood
thus. Harper trying to fathom the

littering black eyes peering Into
his from the shadows abovethe

l,SENORl BOT JUS'FiO SHOX
tvmb otttssl. you tcuu-m-

WHCRB VOU HIPS TWIBS SEBX
MILLJOM PCSOS VOUTAKE FROM
YOUR TRUST COMPANYVAUUSl

THATrvviu.
NEVER oof

ii iiiijBWINWWgiMtt

IS

JMka. Was fc atta toe Ikr BBS Utana,ar was ttonatfadetor

-

t
Mrs. Fred F. Barnes of JH Paso

left Wednesday morale wttsv bar
sister, Mrs. C. T. Duvall aed aep--
hew Ralph Duvall (or Houston to
visit Mrs. B. U Kennedy tor ten
days. She wIU then return to Big
Spring and visit Mrs. DuvaH for a
while before going back to M
PasO.

r t
Sals of the old Chineseealendat

by which time was reckoned In ac-
cordancewith changesof the moon
Is. forbidden by law In th republic
of China and police recently confis-
cated many thousands.

KMsjttHHMsaaaai

Have Yoh Seen H
I The New 1934 I

' Firestone I
High Speed TireT

FIRESTONE
SEUYICE STOHKS. Inc.

I l'h. 193 807 K. Jrd V

Gift
Suggestions

for the Graduate
For Girls Uraoefrts; vonl-tlo-

neckwear; diamond
rings.
For Do) a Belt bucklei tie
and oqllar sets) watch chains
and band.
For Klthrr the gift supreme,
A Gruen or Bulova Watch.

OmarPitman
Jewelry & Gift Shop
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY kidnaped, nxTONAiRE freed
Om twirtlcu: le Km, 6 brm mMmma.
BBflk ; MMOMdvc insertion: 4c Mae.
WiwMy rat: $1 for 5 line miaiMua; So per Has per

fame, owr 6 lines.
MtMy rate. $1 per line, change la cofey -- allowed

wtekly.
Readers:lOo'per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: So per line.
Tea point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 boob
Saturdays , 8 P. M.

Ne advertisementacceptedon aa "until forked" order.
A specific numberof insertions must be gives.
AM want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first bset
tfea.

Telephone 728 or 72)

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

TUB BIO SPRING HERALD
will make the following charges to
candidate payable cash In ad
vanco:

District Offices 22-5-

County Offices .......... 1250
Precinct Office 600
This price Include! Insertion In

The Big Bprlng Herald (Weekly)

TUB DAILY HERALD ! author
laed to announcethe following can
dldatea,lubjecllo the action of the
Democraticprimary to be bald July
28. 1934:

For Congress(loth District)!
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
GEORGE: MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

Jor Dlalrlct Attorney:
CECIL C. COLUNGS
R. W (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK BTUBBEMAW

For District Judge:
CHA3. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL-MOS- S

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLT

T. F. BHEPLEY
For County Jndge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LTTrLER
J a DARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:
. 8. M McKINNON

JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax AssessorA Collector:
. MABEL ROBINSON

JOHN F WOLCOTT
W. R PURSER

For County Treaaurerl
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C (Gua) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BABET
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIOANCE
H. a MESKTMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerkr
J I. PRICHARD
TOM E JORDAN

For County Superintendent:
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
F. A .POPE

For Constable Precinct No. ll
J W (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of the PeacePrecinct
No.1:

, H. C HOOSER
J. IL (".DAD") HEFLEY
O. E. McNEW

For lubllc Weigher Precinct No, 1:
J W CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O a BAYES

For CommissionerPrecinct No.
W" Q. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETEJOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. S:

nmnnE white
CHARLIE DUNN
II F.TAYLOR
JAMES S. WINBLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. t:

W. M. FLETCHER ,
8. L. (Roy( LOCKHART '

O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W B. SNEED

For Representative fist District:
O. G FIBHER

Wliirligig
icoNTmuro mou nun i

membersare counting on Woodrlng
(o give the Air Corpsagood ehake-uplth- at

will send a nunbert of! qf-- ,

lcera away from Washingtondesk
to long overduefield duty.

m m

Porklcss
President Roosevelt has a five

billion., dollar public work program
well set in his mind.

The only hitch that may annoy
the Progressives who advocate
heavy federal spending 1 that the
program spread out over a
period or at th modest rate of
JMO.OQO.OOO a year. Public Works
AdtatnMtrator Icke and Emer-
gency Relief Administrator Hop-ki- n

have beenworking on a long-ran-

publlo works program soon
to break.

It. Is th Whit House idea that a
Joint committee be 'appointed,'em
bracing representation from both
housedei ConxTes and the affect
ed adaWistratlv agencies,to sup-

ervise Ut work on a far-seei-

basis that would eliminateJthe pork
barrel. '

- . e
Saiwtery--

Meet k federal key poeHIoaa say
the erfleisat, ImH retklag Madasa
UeereUrv d Lake- - Perktaa has
'psrfetaaed fer watoh.sh,

4NNOVNCEMENTS

Lost and Fousd
LOST Downtown, ladles' brown

uiaostona Dae. initial F.M.W.
Call Pyeatt's Grocery.

rti DOnftsS
LADIES Why coolcT Get hot bar

becue at or Barbecue aland,
803 East3rd pt Mrs. W. 8. Ross,
Prop.

Womaa'sColumn 9
Tonsor Beauty Shoppe, 202 Main

yii permanent xi, xj, n; Bets
25c; Eyelash,brow dyes, 23c

EMPLOYMENT

10 Ageataand Salesmea 10
lire Insurance renre--

BentaUve wanted in Big Bprlng
lemiory. wnie ror appointment
with our representative,who will
be In Big Bprlng soon. CITIZENS
UTUAL-mSURANCE COM
PANY, MEDICAL ARTS BLDO
WACO. TEXAS.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. OpportaHltfes IB
A RARE opportunity for a filling

station man; well established
ana rest crowing business on
Highway 80. Address Box 4(3,
Big Spring.

16 Money To Loaa

30

Automobile Loans
Refinancing Smaller Paymtnta

(.asn.Aavancea
Federal Tire

Berryhin A Petaick Tire Co.
30 EastJxd SU

FOIt SALE

Houses
THREE-roo- furnished house;

electrio refrigeration: water
paid: at S02 East Phone 01

deservessome public credit

16

S6

tth.

It was she who took the "crack
down" out of NRA.

Those familiar with hsr Inalda
working hear a algh of relief
when lhey think of how sorV indus
try and labor might have been had
soma of General Johnsonsrough
and-read-y tactics been carried out
a he originally suggestedthem.

Methods th lady cabinet member
proposedfor dealing with NRA
problems time and again proved
more salutary in their effect, it Is
reported

Forecast
The world Is due to cet a big;

shock soon in the turn relations
betweenJapan and China will take.
China la likely to admit thatJapan
ha got away with it This will
come aa all the more of a surprise
after the late excitement of the
abortive Japanese Foreign Office
announcementon Chines policy.
That slip won't affect underlying
movements.

Preliminary understandingshave
already been reached between
Chineseleaders ar.d Ariyoshl, Jap
anese ambassadorto China. Devel- -
onments will be slow and wary.
hedged about with alt those Orien-ta-l

face-savin-g moves inevitable to
situation of this sort Neverthe

less, definite progress toward set-

tling Slho-Ja.ane- difficulties will
come out .of Jt it uVpecteL

'Virtual1' recognition. 'Manchu--
nuos oeiacto exiatence wtu oe
reached through some kind of
working agreementover the inevi
table hitches occurring along the
Qreat Wall border such as cus
toms, Immigration, mails, trains.

e
Then (some kind of mutual terri

torial agreementwill
be signed In which Japanwill pro-
mise not to Invade China further.
Nanking leadersseea real menace
in the power of the old Manchu--

Chlnese royalists, now firmly re-e-s

tablished about Pu YL The latter
have always made It clear that
their ultimata aim was to bring
all China once more under a Man-cb-

dynasty.
They do not hesitate to accept

Japanese military help, knowing
that In the end China need never
fear being-- Japanixed.China has al
ways serenely conqueredher con
querors and will do It again, they
believe, by the sheer inerOa of num
bcrs. In the meantime,'ir tne lit-

tle foreigners can be utilised, why
notT The West hasr proved in-

capable of effective aid.. a m-- t In,..jULncainiiie prnvuauun uuu
North China, as amove to restore
tne ayaasty uua Become a nipossibility with Japanesehelp, of
course. Nanmng want to ena mis
threat by trading th inevitable
recognition lor japana rt

of any such move.
It

Clear-heade-d Japanesedontwant
to get mixed up any farther in the
businessinyway. AN they want is

.
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Los Angelespclfee,deputy sheriffs andother taw enforcement of-

ficers raided Let Crescentahouse.In tho foothills severalmiles norUi
of Los Angeles, Monday night and found William F. GctUe, kidnaped
Beverly Hills millionaire oU man, trussed np on a bed. Several of the
kidnap gang. Including two women,went rounded up. No ransom was
paid for Gettle's release,authorities said. (Associated.rressfhoto).

ciflo area with Japan, America,
Russia,and Chluuworklne.peace
fully together for economic prog-res-s-

JresldenU Roosevelt has
hinted to AmbassadorSalto that If
Japan can fix up her affair trlth
Russiaand China the United States
might considera trJity of non-vl-o

lauon. The Russian businessis
practically a fait accompli. Now a
beginning of the China settlement
Is In sight

You may like to cup this for ref-
erence In the months ahead. .

Sweet

NEW YORK
By Jmes MoMullIn .

The new First Boston Corpor
ation win raise plenty of dust In
the long-ter- capital market when
the Securities Act Is amended.

The combination of the old First
of Boston Corp, with what's left
of the Harris-Forbe-s organization
Is a nifty from the markeUng ar
Rle. First of Boston does a huge
businessdeaUngin governmentand
municipal bonds enough to show
earnings of eleven percent plus on
a capital of 7 2 millions dollars
In 1933. But it l)as never been
prominent In the underwriting
field. ,'- - .
, Now Harris-Forbe-s contributed
as sweet a collection of contracts
and contacts for private Industrial
financing especially among the
utilities as can be found in New
York or Boston.The contracts give
them first option on any new of-
ferings from the companies Invol-
ved. There are plenty of llxa pros
pects on the list even though they
have been playing 'possum up to
now. Also Harris-Forbe-s know
the underwriting business Inside
out--

Bo the Harris-Forbe-s end of the
outfit, will dig up Issuesto sell and
the First of Boston endwill market
them in a big way. Tl'a hinted that
the new First Boston Com. will
exerciselis right tor use the name
of Harris-Forb- es within a year,

Splash-
Local experts predict that this

type of organisation uniting the
runcUofts of underwriter and de-
aler! come to the fore to re-
plaeeJaccurJtyaffiliates. They can
be fcry useful In promoting the
financing necessaryto recovery If
regulation strikes a true balance
betweendeadeningrestrictions and
too mlirh of trr frrt ...p.
zealous selling. City Company of
N. Y. of the National
City Bank) is said to be ready for
a lively splash when the liability
bars are lowered. . .

Chase
e

The final divorce between the
Chase Bank and ChaseCorporation
(formerly ChaseSecurltlesCorp.
createsa knotty problem in values,
' iaur,isn--i entirely liquidated

VII

ana cant d ror aoma time. Itremaining holdincs are nona tnn
hot marketwise although they may
""" uy me a comeDacx, Mean-
while wjiat'a Chase Corp. stock
wortht

Authorities say the present rlr
of Chase slock reflects values for
me name alone the Inherent In
terest in the affiliate being ratedapproximatelyxeroj It's probable
that the actual split-u-p will find
ChaseCorp. share quoted around

. not so many years ago the
dook value of these same shareaJ
was estimated at 180 and mora'

Underwriter
e

Interested New Yorkara .
Ing to Induce congress to adopt
another amendment to the Secur-
ities which would entirely
exempt pure underwriters a dis
tinct, rrom dealers who sell to the
public from the liability provisions
of the Act They rgue this would
contribute vitally to speeding up
long-ter- credit machinery.

Scouts report that Washington
seema favorably Inclined. If the
plan goea through watch th Invest
ment trust develop a keen Inter
est ta underwriting.

ItarrimaH n

Here's the Inside (if the New York
China a a aiarket, Bttt the saed-- Clearing House-Harrim- an bank
levai-filMe- e I)re-e- r saisjat gf ce tm a Butaaeii. juawyevs sep.
off the deep end again, aad these, reseating the member bank agree
Premier Hlrota would Htte to tney have an airtight defense on
cheek. strictly legal ground. They are

) He ha a vWen of a vmltUi Pa-- ceafM.t they can pieve the

;,"

Clearing House had no enforceable
authority to. commit, its member
although the latter" "were accus-tome- d

to arceptlng.Clearlng-Hous-e
'orders,

of public relations no law. From
that angle most of the banks in-

volved prefer to settle rather than
fight But the holdouts are In a
position to dynamite the Clearing
House as an institution aim block
& peaceful soluUon.

The government has delayed ac-

tive prosecution'to give the banks
that want to settle every-chan- ce to
convert their stubborn associates
So far all negotiations to that end
have flopped. Now the government
Is losing patience and wants
showdown. Buf Ilarrlman depos-
itors betternot get too hopeful yet
about collecting 100 cents on the
dollar right away.

Developments headlined last
Friday about the disagreement
among the Clearing House banks
and the prospects for settlement
were foretold In this column on
March 22 last

Devaluation
The committee for the Nation

continues to battle valiantly for
more draaUo devaluation despite
.the administration's,chilly attitude.
Its flag is nailed to the mast as
witness Its vigorous new.drive for
100,000 "key leaders" to bring pres-
sure on Washington. It directors
are not Impressedby portents that
their cause is officially lost

Emissar-y-
Robert Christie president of the

Investment Bankers' association
la by all odd New York's most
successful ambassadorto

His frankness andcooperativeat
muae nave won We respect and
confldence Of some of the most
consistent Wall Street haters In
the capital. ,Tl,e Investment hank
ing code owes its existence to his
patient and unremitting efforts to
uwi,b viuc uuuii uisuuu view
points. His sincerity about curbing
abusesIn the security business
counted heavily behind the scenes
In persuading the administration
and congress that the securities
att could safely be revised.

Mr. Christie is one of that young-
er generaUonof New York leaders
of whom much more will be heard
In the next ten year. Several
Stock Exchangemembershave pri
vately expressedthe heretical wish
that hs was running their show In
stead of Whitney.

- '

fliers
Men with money to spar are

showing a taste for fliers In new
ventures. Wall Btreetars can cite
a mimber of patent developments
that' are being privately financed
without difficulty. Nobodv seems

ly.

to mind except th brokers. They
don't think It's fair for aU that
cash to be diverted from the mar--

ket.- -

Sldeliglil
Sherry has been the big surprise

or repeat,.Foreign shippers are
working overtime to fill record or-
ders for this wine which leads the
parade....Blg-tlm- e trader Ben
Smith has come home to Wall
Street..The boys wonder If this
foreshadowsanother bearmarket

Financing
watch for a huge Treasury of

fering of long-ter- bonds In June.
insiders predict It will amount to
at least three billion dollar and
may run a high as five.

Th Idea will be to refund about
twd million dollars la short-ter-

notes and certificates maturing in
June, August, awptemserana De-
cember of this year and also Jl,.
200,000,080 more of Fourth Liberty
4 1--4. Any excel issuedabovere
funding requirement could be used
ror publlo works, relief and other
emergencypurposes.

Th couponrate is expectedto be
S Tr-rl- -8 TrT'tet probablyThe
former! If the MeHea.Ss cheapest
of outatanstag wag-ter-

can be nursed from their
price of M9-1-3 up t Ml, J per
cent for tha new beads wW M
Mty apellatog to assure ea--
tbuaiaatlc reepea freea

i

jL

PoHeiee--

esieeee.reeerrea,
i

New York authorities say the
Treasury has tilled the soli very
skillfully for this harvest

The preliminary Cultivation helps
explain a number of recent admin-
istration policies. Fostering excess
bank reserves to recoil heights
was part of it Treasury support
for th government bon market-help- ing

lift it to' buoyant level-s-
was undertaken largely for this pur
pose. The government' current
conservatism on monetary policy

It resistance to Inflationary, da.
marrJs also fits th picture neat

Note what the projected new la-r-

will accomplish. will save
fifteen million dollar a year
interest on the convertedLiberties.
It will transform aU the 1834 short--

term debt In to long-ter- The
Treasury has been aiming at that
targetfor some Ume on the prin-
ciple that it's notsound with con
ditions subject to changj aa they
are to have to meet maturities al-

most every month. Most important
of all R would leave a period of
nine months from June 34 to
March '35 during which the Treas-
ury would not need to raise any
money for refunding and probably
not for any other purpose.

Left
This last has significant Implica

tions. Suppose the government
wishes to turn left this fall to try
further devaluation or other Infla
tionary measures case recovery
isn't moving fast enough. on

strategy might demand sudden
but forceful action along those
lines. The maneuver would be In
finitely simpler If there were no
financing to be done becausecon
servative financial susceptibilities
wouldn't have to be considered.The
decks would be cleared for acUon
In advance.

A number of York
ee-

It worries them a bit but it won t
impair their appeUtesfor the an--
tlclpated bond issuein June.

Securities

9

It
in

in

You will hear public walls from
amendmentsto the Securities Act
Wall Street that the projected
amendmentsto the SecuritiesAct
as outlined bjr Senator Fletcher-
dont go far enougn.Hints will be
dropped that the capital market
must remain froxen If that's the
bestthe .governmentcan do. Don't
take them too seriously.

Actually Insiders are well sat
isfied with the changes In the Us
ability provisions. It will be neces
sary for a complainant to prove
some connection between a mis
statement In a prospectus and an
ensuing loss. Investment bank
ers of high standing privately ad
mit that neither they nor corpora
tion officers or directors could
ask for anything fairer than that

The high cost registratio-n-
left untouched by Fletcher still
sticks In local craws. But there's
solace in the thought that the'
FederalTrade Commissionhas the
power to reduce the quota of in-

formation demandedwithout fur-
ther legislation and will probably
do so ratherthan allow registration
expense to block long-ter- financ-
ing.

Of coursethe boys will try to win
further concessions. But It won't
gum the parade If they dont get
them.

Personn-el-
New York expertsprivately agree

that the effects of the Exchange
regulation, bill will depend almost
entirely on the personnel of the
commission chosen to administer
it

of

Close students of the legislation
say It leaves far more to the dis-
cretion of the regulating bodythan
people realize. Soma Influential
opponentsof the bill privately con
ceding Its passage are now con
centrating on the need fora strong
conservative element among the
regulators. They aren'ttoo confid-
ent of. success.

They don't want either Pecora
or Landls. Pecora appears'ellmin-
atsd fromhsr but I snrtls Is deeld.
edly among: those present Some
of the boy are trying to work up
a heat wave abouthis unfitnessbut
they haven't got far,

l
Techniqu-e-

Lobbying tecnnique am t wnat it
used to be. Wall Street has dis
covered that Congressmen pay
more attention to their constitu-
ents these days than they do to
the direct contact shock troops.
So the latter have been largely re-
placedby scout who report on the
districts from which mail car--
ragesere needed.The barragesare
then turned on from New York
It Q. asper the Fletcher-Raybur-n

opposition

Sidelights
Local bankers near mat r ranee

may make a token payment on her
debt to get out of tne derauiteu
elst despite-- vehement protests

to the contrary . . . American
Telephone'sdividend Is likely to be
cut from to $7 meet-
ing . , . The Harrlman caseprog-
ressesslowly but surely , . . Char-
les McCain former head of the
Clearing-- Douse Is due for a pri-
vate examination before trial by
governmentattorneys.

The textile situation I compll;
catedby overproduction.Manufact
urerswere toe optimistic aftout
publlo demand'and It look as If
ths Industry I In for an uncom
fortable summer. But If th price
reduction contagion spreads It
means a major ihowdown with
NRA. Many bustae men are
nlannlns:a sham andconcertedat--
taflr, aa.,the higher eoata arising
freea wag andhoufcode provis
ions. They wm argue they cannot
saaslMy caatlent to aperaie wider
ceecomkiom e lea M peat--

He Tinm M pay aeete.
W. Avereil Hr!aa quietly

--crowing to Mature at kiia mm
quarters t wMirstiM to

LEA AND SON IN PRISON GARB
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Former U. S. SenatorLuke Lea (left) and his ion, Luke Lea, Jr.,
are shownn they appearedafter their first day in the North Carolina
stateprison at Raleigh. Father and son were sentencedafter being
convicted of conspiracy to defraud in connection with the failure of
the Central Bank and Trust company of Alheville. (Associated
Press Photo)

thlta Warmly with this viewpoint
Meanwhile Mr. Consumer himself
has donemore to swat old man H.
C. L. than all the Board appointed
for hi protection.

Rates i
The New York Publlo Service

Commission won't wait long to try
out 1U new powers of rate reduc
tion. SeveralConsolidatedGassub--
sidiarleahave been, ordered to sub-

mit new cost data which will be
used as a basis for shaving down
shame to the five per cent return
limit authorized by the state legis
lature.

This will be followed up by a
similar onslaught on other utilities.
even the telephone company hi
therto generally- - exempt from rate
rulings is due to be ridden to a
falL - -

- -

But don't thinkTth utilities-wi- ll

swallow the dosewithout a protest
The best legal talent available will
be mustered fora finish fight in
the. court. Many other state com-
missioner will take their cue from
the outcome.

Communications
The NRA move to imposea code

on communicationscompanieslinks
the latter with the utilities aa spe-
cial objects of government atten-
tion during the summer. Informed
sources statethat the detailed at
tention given these two Industries
Is partly for the purposeof divert
ing the public gaze from the free-
dom allowed other' Industries
probably temporarily to work out
their problems in their own way.

Postal Telegraph welcomes the
code because ofcompetitive condi
tions but Western Union. RCA and
American Telephonethink the Idea
is all wet Wage provisions will
Increasecosts enormously.Author-
ities estimate that the Increasefor
Western Union will be around six
million dollars a year more than
the companyhas beenmaking. The
figures for A. T. & T. haven't been
fully worked outbut they will make
quite a dent In earnings.

McGoIdrick
Joseph D. McGoIdrick New

York City's new comptroller takes
tne orrico for which ho narrowly
missednomination last year.

People who arranged tho Fusion
tlMtra considered hhh seriously
for the Job. W. A. Cunningham
was finally given the preference
because ofhis war record and the
fact that he was a businessman
ratherthan a professor These fac-tor- e

were believed to make him a
stronger' candidate;

McGoIdrick la a Democrat with
astrong background.
He Is a Catholic from Brooklyn
wmen qualifies him politically in
the.event his offlcs Is contested In
the special election this fait. He
knows his stuff on city finance and
the city's banker are generally
eratlfled at the choice.

The I"utlon forces are divided as
to the wisdom of trying to block
an election this November. Borne
believe it's a swell opportunity to
confirm their victory over Tam
many In a disorganized condition.
Others carl see no point in taking
cnances.The courts will decide.

Fusion
The Fusion effort to strengthen

its grip on. the city will stir curious
cross-curren-ts In 'the regular state
election and make th outcome
more uncertain than ever.

There will be Fusion,candidates
for state senatorsaad assemblymen
from New-Yo- rk City but none for
upstate constituenciesor statewide
offices such a governor. Kings-lan- d

Macy's attempt In the latter
direction U doomed to failure, be-
cause too (many Fusion supporters
are friendly to Governor Lehman.
This makes It easier for theDem
ocrats to re-el- Lehman but
greatly improved'Republican chan-
ces for control of the legislature.

Mayor LaQuareVIa cpsaea ta fer
plenty of private, cusafog-- from pp.
nticaiiy sautaedFUsteMsM. stHl
decline flatly ta irn'Mtraun to
bttta a. perasaai tfi tla -

i fever eajtreavts hr
rot Ma eoHujpi's.

The Federal Trad.

will have fun trying to dig execu
tive salary details out of the forty
unwilling corporations. Most of
them are prepared to put up a
strenuous fight for their privacy
Comment runs that the $50000
awarded the commissionfor tho
purpose Is so Inadequatethey might
as well use it to buy gupples.

m m

Sidelights
Some of the New York depart

ment storesare beginning to won
der if they were a trifle hasty in
joining ine anu-na-zi ooycou....
They're feeling pressure from the
opposition... Producersand.retall?
era arecooperatingbetter on prices
under NRA than they aver have
before.

(Copyright UcCIure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Troop Charter
Given To Club
Scoats Present Program,

Vocal NumbersWell
Received

A. C. Williamson, area executive
of the Buffalo Trail council, Wed
nesday presentedthe Big Spring
Uone club with a charter for its
Boy Scout troop. No. 7,

The club sponsorsthe work both
as a boys project and American
ization work. In addition, the club
has taken the initiative in other
service extended to the Mexican
section, especially in

John R. Hutto, scoutmaster was
praisedby Williamson for his work
In leading the scouts and fn the
development of the troop. Hutto
presented the Individual scouts
with their certificates.

Troop' Committeemencertificates
were presented to Miller Harris.
Tom Bergin and Burke Summers.

ine troop delighted the club with
several .vocal numbers. Harmony
and time on native- songs drew
heavy applause.

t Chorusesin Span-
ish and then in English also were
liberally cheered.

rrtdldtnt P. W, Mnlnmt r
tentlon to the club concerning
election at ntrtrmrm th fMt mm(.
Ing- In June, Opposing-ticket- s have
ucen nominatea ana tne race will
uacry ne climaxed by a "political"
raHy the day of the election.

Announcement or a vic-
tory" against the Cosden softball
teamwas madeand attention of the
Clnh WAS called tn fh mim r.r
Wednesday afternoon against the
iwiwii Aype ice.

Mrg. JarVis Scores
High At Bridge

Membersof ths Lea Deux TM
Bridge Club met at the home, of
Miss Emma Louise Freeman Tues-
day evenlna-- for an enlnmhl .
laiuii oi contract.

Two miestsslaved with th mm.
bers, Mmes. Fletcher B.need and
Recrln.ild Jarvl nf rv
Jarvis making high score.

Members attending were: lbs.
John Rocs Williamson and Mioses
Lucille Rlx, Evelyn Merrill, Mar-
garet Battle, Vary Alice WUk
and Vance Xeaeaster.

miss MsrrUI will entertain seat
HAN ANnKTrv xm t.u r

Hamlin, Farwell, pioneer raneher-lawV- er

and Cni unv wm.. .m.
ager of ths famous XIT ranch, la--
urcsis rvea-neeaa- was elected
president of the Weet Texas Cham--
her Af PncttaaAre MiMv.rftn laru

r u, uimr, tvicbk ran.
B f ivv.au van,.. iiiidi

er, waa elevated to first vtce-pre- s-

laent. r. ml Msrraw. SHasaSard.
was treeeurer aad D,
A. Baadeee, waa mid- -
aper rer a aaatayear,

i II
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FineCiWfor
Seiiior Hay

LGonrtmsy Jhwwt, Jr. And
CoHe4ane Mtatyam

la Gwt .i

Among the leading eJsaeartarflti
be senior play HUsiryTiing"
which will be presentedh Hm ehy
ludltoriunt Friday leM, writ be
Tourtney Barret Jr,a4CeesstaeM
Morgan.

Both charactet saw Wrlng
roung debntaeteafreea Mew York.
Courtney Barret, Jr, a vtry sop
tist'eated young aaasi waw does
very much as1m sltssis. M to rh
nirprj'--e of all gee) away with H,
is Dnuiantly portrayed by Jnwml .
.vuson His actions ha the
--. --.j .... . -

Connie Morgan I a avteersMken
girl who has a teadeaeyIs W sr-cast- tc.

She la the daughter mt a,
-- ich Albany banker; a maa who
"n his early fifties aad Mtv diar.
nlfled. This part I pteyedby John
Itrlpllng.

Connie is perfectly artMd tv- -

Marjruerlte Tucker. MargweHa is"' --

naturally an attractive girl, and
the-rfi- she playsmake her even .
aore so.

Christopher Korean. CeanU'a f.--
ther, and Courtney's father plan

Mher. but they find oppoltti.
loth Connie and Courtney run.
away from home to avoid meet-
ing one, another: however, they do
meet In a tourist hoa ooder aa--
rumed names. This unuMtal ptot
Rives to the play a striking aad
comical climax

. . vaV--

Under The Dome
BBBBBBBBV - Jw . ....

BSB At

HtjH Austin'

By GORDON K.

Austin. (UP) Wlsal
change will be aaaesIn seaaaTlag
Illative districts K Jt Town
Democrat have their way. "Br res-

olution at their DaBaa eoovetttlea
they demandedthat the lisjitstors
obey the state coatHuMt aad
opportlon district nwder the 1M0
census.

The constUcUeaal aravaston !
that .representation shall he fixed
after each decennial eeastis,sauc-
ing the districts. a"aiiy a pos-
sible, contain the same ainaasrat
people. In iHetrtethur, aU of a
county must be Inelwdea aad only
contiguous counties saybe Joined
in a district

Under the IBM tksM
theoretically would fee a eUstrkt
tor each 3tS31pe8e. Ta pMwnt
districting took ptaae ta ttBL It
wasbasedon theMM whlek
Tave Texas i,M8JMi ywecsja, ceea-oara-

with &SB4.TM ka that lf0
ensus.

Redisricting wW It msHitd
by tremendous sMfta ka papula-tlo-n

that have eeevtyedstneaItn.
ina somexnai nawe eve asaee)
the 2930 census. Greffsr eeemtsv for
'nstnnce, Is shown wre but 18.000
leople In the IMS ceawa. It act--

population since the deve'ep-me-nt

of the EastTeaa Md it
irobably four times MHSt, la a
redisricting that foHewed C

Ttltutlon literally, K weerid
resentat'on basedon )UM
tlon. That wouM aseaa It would
ontlnu to ba oomblsted wMfc. other

counties. , ". .
Now, two of the seat revresett-- .

tatlve live at Longvlew; county
seat of Gregg county, tbouan the.county alone la net entitled ta one.

Lit sharesRep. W. C Hellewy with
uarrtson co'.inty ana Be. Mcsaey
utnnm wlta-aml- th cob

The Ilava-CaMwa-

eeaentaannthar
under present - To

gether they have tw issmasal
Uvea neither af rltaas assa m.
resentatlve akme. Aa a saattared
eaultv. voter sneteeaaV-- 'member from eaeti wmty,

Harris ana Jieaar
have five repreeeat

dfs--

Hon

vet

scntlng the eonnHee stnas. naaaa
county has Ma mmd - a
"floater" with KeekwaA asat aN
man couaUes.Tarrasst cassatyha
luur renreeemattvae anel aaarea
onawith Deatoa. WlchlU haa two
and another hi shared with Wil-
barger. El Paso haa' two aad
(hare a third with HudMata, ul
Culberaoncounties,
two and shares aanlti wtth
Orange: Jahsastaaand

eaen ainra mm sa !
own and share anotherwMfc aa ad--
loining county, jsewi aad
have ona each and ta wtth
ion hi snarlaci
two.

Jealouswat tk. ,
of theekte la the hsjMstt
otdeat i a atrtetlr'
sopwanon tiasea. K.
Mare takea sbm
preaeataei.

To SMaJ tt tfc

ettle whleh arc new
ism eoaatry. xeegt
tne aresantrswh mmmmmmmt- ' , U I. ,

cewiy
Mmwiy fatod

hmmmIhava MsaHed eeaaaty
reiiatativa wmtii
limammitm.'m. Ttea

"Sfcf

Jefferson's

Wllllawtsoa,

Vl

ndMrlethset

--.u.. .. - j. mmt..".:. . j:mm --"."wwsreprimjtasjta. M
waa la
KS.

Tha tomAmtm

aay to i
tta

tt

m&m.

"S
5T2T

m Ik, illiail Su-.u- m
" . v.. : - ,,ll", wmr . aaa.i

Mas. K. W. Lsaaar aad ha TV". ? .? . I4T
MM0 sJasBBBBJasaW JBataMV lsaBl BBsBBaaBBw BBBBast '"'"Wl IsaHi WSHflt VlBWt jBaV

sf,TJ.dvC. ' """ Biyswma .
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CkrecGayNinety PartyGivenBy Miss
Alice LeeperFor MembersOf O.C.D. Club

Alice Leeper entertained
members Bridge

with unique Gay Ninety par-
ty Tuesday evening.

Ninety decorationsprevailed
tallle pads

furnished table decorations
close bridge there
clever contests. finish- -

Longfellow's poem
gestions Nineties.
prize three linen,handkerchiefs

Wells. other
contest, gossip contest,

Coulter, received
fancy clothes brush.

ICnaus .high
jucacuivujHtlLaJe

4WflOSIE35EENTERTAIN
WITH FAREWELL PARTY FOR

Mrs.

'

la for
to

of

of

Uona rooms.
At the teahour Mrs. B. T.

well came in to visit with
A dainty was pass-

ed alter bridge
were awarded. ,

Mrs. Thomas was with
a double of Mrs. Ford
was similar gift for
making score. Mrs. Young
and Mrs. divided the
floating Slam between

the
deck of last won.

'of the afternoon were
n --

T. &

W First St

Just 488

1 HHI.NIMIM

ment.

X HM

Today,Last Times

rate
...as
glob whs
vonti

av
. .

won for guests and re
a Dresden whatnot orna

were Mmes., O.
ney, .Frank and M K.

containing
gingerbread and

was passedto guestsand lollowlng
members: Fern Ma.

Robinson, Coulter,
Knaus, Nell Davis,

Currle; Fete Sellers, Jack
Bishop and Stanley J. .

'Mrs. Bishop resigned the
club, she is moving' to to
make her as soonas
Is out.

Ttoblnson will be, the next
flt. "Mrs, 'hosess.

MRS. OSCAR L. THOMAS

Vivian Nichols And Mrs.
Williams invite GuestsTo

Enjoyable Party
Complimenting Mrs. O. L. Thomas leaving

Fort Worth the lastof the month make herhomethere,
hostesses,Mmes. Ashley Williams and Vivian Nichols,

entertainedTuesdayafternodh at home former
with a lovelv bridjre party.

Bowls beautiful rosesfrom the gardens of tho two
hostesseswere floral decora'

for the
Card--

the
guests. plate

which the trophies

presented
deck cards.

awarded a,
high

Cunningham
ferlze them.

feeing partners when Rouble
cards was

Guests
-'

E. JORDAN GO.
HJ

Phone

MMNMMMMMMMMNMI

high
ceived

Whit
Boyle House,

plate
salad, cider

Misses
Mary

Irene
Mmes.

Davis.
from
Mason

home school

Miss

two
the the

Mmes. J. B. Young, V. Van Gleson,
Victor Martin, Tom Ashley, R. B
Bliss, Lee Rogers, Elmo Watson,
Seth HI Parsons, George Wlllce, M.
E. Savage,Albert M. Fisher, John
Clarke, E. .O. Ellington, R. F,
Schelg, M. M. Edwards, Harry Les-

ter! Joe Ernest, Steve Ford, Ray
Simmons, C. S. George
Oldham, J. E. Rex
Ragan, C. R. T,
Plner, u. H. Wood, Ralph RIx, Roy
Combs, Calvin Boykln, Gilbert
Sawtelle and Miss Portia Davis,

Jf v- - '"--Mg 8p.ell tr.ck
mBm UIbbbHbvJx. tve-ht- i
WSm mmWMMa

ssBsBHsflssv ,'ul' '"'

Hw ra iti 'lutiK I1iJjHBh
IMS UjfB

Minis VmH Dm1m

tWckfhmKlng
trttr

nil
fr

Boyle

Quests II.

A refreshment
apple

Wells,
bel Fawn

Agnes

Ashley

who

Blomshleld,
Kuykendall,

W. Cunningham,

mmjM

H

TO PLAY IN ACKERLY
The Bluebonnet Players who put

on "The Path Across the Hill"
successfully in Big Spring and
Odessa sometime ago have agreed
to take the play to Ackerly Friday
evening, announcesMrs. J, T. Al-

len. They will give In the high
school auditorium there.

thy,

VzgW N. U4 RiiBHP iX BlHLy-sK- sr "'. --m. ",?

lot

new Ford V--8 c'so
it" with besvy load

in any becausecrery
part is true, truck
pare. In ibis unit no
compromise with
car manufacturehas been

at any point la lbs
chillis or bodr.

The new Ford truck has

truck It devel.
ops 80 full horse-
power. Quel down-dra- ft

bat

P if
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A 17 IITODAY
NIOEU
BRUCE
HEATHER
ANGEL
VICTOR
JOKY

weather
hesrjr-durj- r

designing
passenger

specitl,hesry-dur- f

engine.

caxburetlon

DAILY

In

"Murder In
Trinidad"

TIAJ8
Ethel Waters la
-- BHlihHnr Over

Mrs. Jones
MadeWorthy

Matron OES

Other Officers Elected At
StatedMeeting Tues.

dajrE
New officers were elected Tues-

day evening at a stated meeting of
the Order of Eastern Star. Mrs. R.
H. (Trulo) Jones was elected wor

matron.
Others elected were: Judge J. T.

Brooks, worthy patron; Mrs. Euta
Plum, associate matron; H. C
Hamilton, associate patron; Mrs
Bernard Fisher,, secretary; Miss
Marian McDonald, treasurer;Mi's
C. A. (Edith) Murdock, conduct
ress; Mrs. A, D. (Bernlce) Wlmb--
ley, associateconductress.

The remainder of the officers
will be appointed later by the wor- -
thy matron.

Mrs. Brownie Dunning, retiring
worthy rnatron, presided over the
session.

Installation ceremonies will be
held on June 6th.

At the close of the business ses
sion an impressive memorial serv
ice was neid ror tne following
memberswho died during the year:
Mmes. L. F. (MattleK McKay; W.
A. (Frances) Gllmour; Bay (Lena)
Duvall; G, L,. (Eddie) Brown.

Good-Crowd-Hc-
nrs Mrs.

Biirnisitle Give Address

The TuesdayEvening Bible class
met at Fundamentalist Tabernacle
with Mrs. W. D. Todd In charge of
devotional. Mrs. George Burnslde
spoke, continuing1 her messageson
"The Yielded Life."

Those present were: Mmes. M'
mte Wilson, W. W. Hill, A. A.
Chapman, J. F, Hall, Levi Robin
son, L. L. Boyles, ThomasHlldreth,
Joe Black, A. H. Bugg, L. S. Pat
terson, R. A. Humble, Homer Wil
liams, W. D. Todd, O. A. BrownS
M. Stlnson, J. E. Sanders,Harvey
Humphreys, A. L. Shelton, C. M.
Grey, Ray Hasley Finus Bugg, J,
A. Klnard, Lucille Meeks, I. Braz
il), J. J. Dally, H. C. Burnett, Geo
O'Brien, Omer Curtis, A. Car
lisle, C. C. Mason, W. T. Bolt, W.
R. Brannon, J. R. Phillips, J, P.
Lysetb, E. S. Allison, Rob
inson andMissesGladys'Carpenter,
Francis Toddand HazelNance.

Two residents of Dalhart, Tex.
narrowly escapeddrowning when
thelrmotorcar crashed Into fire
plug and tne eight-inc- h stream, of
water shot Into the car through the
broken windshield.
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8TAXI TRUCK 157-Uo-h W&Mlbtw

This Truck can ffi&2lt
becauseit's All Truck !

I'lWl

TUB

allowed

WHNK8pAYdEVENING,

Clifford

tlP

addedto the e engine's
inherenteconomy andpower.
New floating copper-lea-d

connecting-ro-d bearingspre-

vent bearing failure, These
brand-ne- inserts donbl
pound out, The rear axle is

The driving pin-

ion is straddle-mounte-

See the newFord V-- 8 now
oa display at your nesrest

Ford dealer's.Uody
types availablein two
wheelbases to meet
every hauling need;

FORD V--8 Trucks
AND COMMERCIAL CA1S

VaMM sUrsss I LauissB f 7JsSMtaktfJ& MAamm
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FfSPORFS
SLANTS
sssyALAIGOUtDbrJ

A group of the country's most
prominent track and field coaches
was sitting around the table, sip-
ping beer and trying to figure out
just how to explain the epidemic
of ahotpultlng records within the
past year or two.

Mention was made ofthe excep
tional success Dink Templeton
has had with his heavyweights at
Stanford, from Hartranft and
Krenx tb Itothert and Lyman, latest
of the Indian weght-tosslng- " cham
pions.

Its- - all In theforearm andwrist,"
volunteered one of the coaches.
"Why. I remember the days of
Ralph Rose, whose record of 31
feet stoodfor so many yearsas the
shotput limit. Big Ralph just up
add heaved the ball; no tricks or
finesse. It was the same with old
Pat McDonald. Then these young
fellows out west started making it
fancy. They walked around "fell

day with some
gadget; Theybegan to get- - more
flexibility, more altitude in the
toss, and consequently, mora

'That's all right," remarked an
other coach, '.'but size and strength
still have a lot to do with It, too.
Look at this big JackTorrance, of
Louisiana State. They, tell me he
weighs more than Camera and can
hit harder. He must have that
wrist flick, also."

'Torrance Is good, all right," said
another, "but Z notice this Lyman
put the ball out beyondM feet the
other day, Boy, I never thought I
would live see the day that would
be dono with a weight.
Say, do you supposethey are using

lively shot out westT Like this
new needled golf ball or the" live
lier baseball?"

Just then a courier broueht word
that Torrance had heaved the 'shot

feet Yl-- 2 inches at the Drake
Relays.The meeting adjournedun
til further notice in some

AnOTJT JOHN KUCK "

It was only five yeare ago,during
the 19M Olympics, that the big
rarmer boy from Kansas, John
Kuck, recorded the first 63-fo-

shotput, won the world champton--
snip and shortly retired from n.

Kuck- - was a character. Training
did not appeal to him but he had
real competitive spirit and a rare
eood nature. It was the day after
his triumph at Amsterdam that he
sat musing over his beer at a side-
walk table-an- remarked:

"Boys, I would certainly like to
see my old man's face when he
oleks up the papers.andsees that
his boy, John, won the Olympic
championship.I can heat' him say.
Ing: 'Well, the big bum finally did
something.'

RECORDS TO FALL
Fifty-two-fo- ot heaves with the

Iron ball oon becamecommon b"t
It was not until after the 1932
Olympics that Leo SaxcolinKrAnT
erlcan winner of the Olympic title,
got on tne first toss txest of
53 feet.

'J

to

55

In

In the blp gamesat Loo Aneeles
To had easily all the
Europeans who were so hichlv
touted beforehand, Including Hirs--
cnieia or uermany, Dourta of Cze
choslovakia, Daranyl of Hungary
anajueijasz or foiana, Douda nnd
Heljasz were credited with world
record throws, eachat 53 feet 7 8

incnes.
Now Lyman 'and Torrance have

so far exceededall Drevioiis records
this spring as to mike ihese for-
mer giants of the welcht-hcavln- ir

Brigade look like weaklings.
Si

Cactus Club Enjoys
PartyAt Mrs. Hahn's
Mrs. C, E, Hahnentertained the

Cactus Club with a Jolly dog party
Tutsduji afieiiiuuu, osrmf rosrs-an- d

honeysuckle for her decora
tions.

Dogs ornamented the tallies,
scorepadsand-tab- le covers

Mrs. Browning was presented
with a set of striped iced tea glass-
es for club high and Mrs.. Kuyken-
dall a set of striped water glasses
for guest high.

A ealxd course with angelfood
and iced tea was servedtwo guests.
Mmes. L. R, Kuykendall and Em-
ory Duff, and tho following mem-
bers: ClarenceWear, M. E. Tatum,
Harold Parks, Jt. E. Lee, Morris
Burns, Ned Beaudreau, C. L
Browning, H. O. Whitney and
Clyde Angel.

Mrs. Lee will be the next hostess

EastWard P.-T,- A. To
Hold Last Meetincr

The East Ward will meet
for the last meeting of the year
Thursday afternoon at 3:30 at the
school building. The mothers have
arranged a very,clever program for
this occasion andextendi special
Invitation to all grandmothers.

Officers will be Installed for next
year. Refreshments of Ice cream
and cake will be served at the
close. Everyone Is urged to attend
and make the meeting the biggest
of ths year. ,

Your Commercial
PRINTINO

Will Do A Good Selling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Dldr.

JAMES T. BKOOfcS
AHornejr-At-to-

Office la State HMUmI

fl
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tHErenccrnouslon. Tlma county altornei. who found Juttd lUblrs, points out to, C A. Wullara,
of police, the tomb-lik- e pit In which tho child was held prisoner 19 days. (AssociatedTress I'hoto).

World's Fair MachineAt Burr's

SewingMachine That Goes Into Reverse
Now On Demonstration.At Store

By-- K. V.

The Singer Co. made a special
machine for the World's Fair that
captured the heartof every woman
who saw it demonstrated. They
had so many demands for one like
It it sews both backwards and
forward that they now have the
model on the market. So, In a way
you can see as much at Burr's this
week as you could at the Centuryof
Progress in Chicago last summer,
so far as the Singer Sewing Ma-

chine Co. is concerned.
If you buy your dress goods at

Burr's store this week the Singer
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Sewing machine demonstratorwin
be glad to cut and fit the material
for you and let'you use one of the
new electrlo Sincere to sew It up

This Is a "make it yourself
week Inaugurated by the Singer
Sewing machine to show women
what a Singer machine can do
Mrs.-Ma- e Harris of Waco, division-
al Instructor, Is In Big Spring as
sisting Mr. and Mrs. J. L. More- -
land, local agents.

A machine that works both back
ward and forward doesthings that
few seamstresseshave ever dream
ed of. For one thing It makes
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tying the threads unnecessary; It

sews over pins; It darns In a fine
even stitch that enables you to
save many a fine piece of ma-

terial. Including filet lace.
The Singer people haVa made a

little attachment for their electric
machines that is going to, put
hand-don- e embroidery' entirely out

Thompson'sCotton
Corslcana

Flaying

TUESDAY AND
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MELLOWED BY AGE
Enriched by Tradition
Fine can'tbe madeover Behind fine beer
must be age and tradition. BUDWEISER is richly
endowed both. Anheuser-Busc-h beganbrewing
in 1859. DUIIWEISER was in 1876. Its
gettable quality was so outstandingthat in the Inter
national Expositionin Parisin '78 it won first, honors
from all brewsof world. It was awardedthe
gold medal at the World's Fair in Philadelphiain
1876,at Amsterdamin 1883, at New- -

OrleansIn 1885 and .Chicago in
DUDWEISER'sgreatestdistinctionnever
hasbeen 'matchedby anyother brew
anywhere the biggest selling bot
tied beer n hUtory.
ANHEUSER-BUSC- H ST." LOUIS

For who make afine art
50J

Mil riVAksTj
PLAINS pISTKIBUTJNG CO., B Spring, Texas, Distributor
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ImMm so fstr aa sjf protlcal

usm , TM sirtaefcwsat ae
aythin to iMiytfetatT what

a boeH In ijujlt-maklfl- g sik)t can
gtt those CMnM em-

broidered figure effects the are
so stunning when ustd la the right
places.

The most Interesting thing the
new Singer has, In way of attach
ments, Is llfl Thle er

appllqiiei lace onto undor--i
wear In the most approved
manufacturer fashion, strengthens '
seams,ca nbe used forcord cover-
ings and for decorative atUchlng.,

When you go to Burr's, ask the
demonstrator to show you "the
spark" stitch. This enablesyou to
embroider a flower a Dig splashy
flower or a small, dainty one with
a pieceof buttonhole twist and any
color of thread. You; can use gold
and black, red arid blue and
silver or, whatever you want.

There Is also a small hemsUtcher
attachment, the first advance in
hemstitching since theInvention of
the big old hemstitching
many yearsago.

But the most remarkable thing
about the new Singer Is. the, possi-
bilities offered by a machine that
will go Into-rever- as eaiUy as
forward. If you will buy some
goods at Burr's, you can prove it
for yourself with competent in-

struction"

Kiwanians Defeat
Herald Type Lice

The Kiwanians defeatedThe Her--
aid Type Lice 3 to Q, In a practice
game Tuesday,

"Speedy" Moffett scored In the
first inning and George Brown ln
the second. Both runs were made
on errors.

The Herald's fielding was great-
ly Improved, bat batting was weak.

t i

YaquLJoeIflLMeet
Benny WilsonJEIerii

Tuesday.May 22

For their wrestling card next
Tuesday the Twin C Sports clult
will have Benny Wilson vs. Yanul
Joe and Lew Kodrlck pitted agalnet
All Hassan, the Turk.

YaquI agreed to return here at
a financial sacrifice to meet Wil-
son's challenge. It will be an ov;r
weight affair, aa Joe demanded
five1 hundred dollars guarantee for
title match at 153 pounds at 3

RL ,

Pickers
Band From

'at jthe' .
CLUB DE PAREE

THURSDAY NIGHTS
This Week Only!
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